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it wa~ the best of times. it wa~ the wor~t of times
it \\as the age of wi~dom. it \\as the age of fooJi..,hnc~s
it \\a~ the epo<'h of helieL it \\as the epo<'h of irwredulit.
it \\a, the season of Light. it was the season of Darkne::-::it was the spring of hope. it \\as the winter of dc~pair
we had .,er)thing before U!"i. \\e had nothing before u .
Di<'kcm. "A Talc of T"o Cities," 1775
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Time .............. 2
Place ............. 16
People ........... tO
A<·tion ............ 86
Index ........... 174
Ads ............. 177

a time remembered and forgotten
a time each of u. hated ) ct lo\ ed
bittersweet times
1974-75
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Learning prudence. tact and
under tanding. Knov. ing p oplc
- communicating. ppl) ing our
he l, letting our eh go.
enabling v. i~dom to grov.. Tho e
that eared got im oh cd, tho •
that didn't found other gratif) ing cntcq>rLc~. It v.a:- to
ea<'h hi" O\\ n, learning to laugh
and enjo), lo,ing life
and urov.inrr.

6

7

10

Lifest~

les. Patterned ~ et
\aried, alike )et unique. So
much to do, so little time-to
clown around, to have fun, to
he me. Planned chance meetings.
Disco\ ering pleasures in the
unexpeeted. Sharing them in
hopes of making them last.
The good times . . . . .
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; nder Mr. Bailey's watchful eye, American history student reveal
their knowledge on a test.
- + '\ikk Raeber continue. to write and proofread his advanced
compo ilion term paper a8 it near completion.
- Deb Renko make u e of the horthand machine a8 he practice
her newfound kill.
._-. Thinking o>er a writing a ignmenl, Patricio Maya use the
library a a much needed study area.
-.-. ; Era ing what's already been written only to write it O\'er
again, :\like Leopold and Larry 'hite struggle to fini h a ports arli·
cle for the school newspaper.
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Putting It on Paper
Although a great part of chool con ist of li tening and rea oning, a large percentage of time i also
, pent with "pen in hand." A ·eemingly endless ·tream
of writing assignments a ail the average student in all
type of cia· e . Helping to prepare for the e
a ignment , the variou compo ition classe find
them elve writing paper after paper on every ubject
imaginable. Outline - rough draft - reoutline revise - and type. Typing . kill come in handy for
tho e final compo ition assignment and for publication cia se such as journali m and school publications.
A few notes are important to every class, but in
man}' clas e exten he notetaking i a daily occurrence.
Tho ·e proficient in shorthand are a step ahead of those
who labor in longhand.
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Films Inform, Amuse
Classroom Audiences
The projector u ually doe n 't work very well, it
eem the same man has narrated every chool movie
ever made, and many student u e the darkened room
to catch forty wink . everthele. . , many teacher u e
films a a vital part in their le. on plans. Films can
turn what would have been a dry lecture into a ight
and ound pre entation of important fact .
Filmstrip are till u ed, but mainly in the library
b} individual tudent . Private tation have been et
up in a corner to provide a tudent eeking extra information a place for viewing.

20

++ ue Toenyes, Tammy Ambuehl, and Mike Krump prepare to

ho" the lide~ "hich they
have created in their Communication cia .
t The dilemma of broken film projector which often a. ail teacher. on I> manage~ to get '1i.
l\1cWhorter more tangled up, to the amu ement of Deb ue>er, herri eifried, and Cookie
Pottha t .
._ Elaine White takes advantage of the library facilities to view a film . trip .
._ ._ tudent librarian u an Kaufman, hows proper u. age of microfilm, an important aid
for research.
- _.. t With the projector in good running order, '\1r. Bailey can sit back and "atch the film
with hi student .
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+Dale Porter mile proudly a he , ift ome and for t'a ling.
t- The liberated hand, of Kathy Korte found them ehes in the
rough atmo phere of the woodshop working with a t'hisel and
mallet .
.._ With total hand and eye control, Lisa Gramlich hape an inlrit'alc wire culpture.
+- . - Industrial Ed. tudenls learn how to handle highly preci ioned equipment like thi drill pre. s .
.- .._ .._ Rick wilzer's hands coax out note that are not quite
musical from thi saw as it slices a board in half.
+- +- .- • Gary Olliges' hands skillfully control thi
ander as he
mooth down a board.
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Hands That Create
Hand play an important role in the learning
proces . The aim of more and more clas e i teaching
tudents a manual kill they can use after high school.
kills uch a. u. ing the potter' wheel and even
cabinet-makin11: are recognized by mo. t people a fine
art . Howe"er many people do not realize the creati"ity
and technicality that i. . tre. sed in , uch cia e a
welding, electricity, and the machine hop.
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Numbers Add Up
In Every Class
ometime during fir t grade a teacher announced
that l + l =2. That simple announcement began a
problem that would Ia t all the way through high
chool-working with number .
implicity quickly become complexity in high
chool. Math cia es, cience cia e , industrial art
classe , in fact almo t every cia demand that a student be proficient with complicated mathematical
operations. Whether it be a formula in physic , a
trigonometry problem, or a drafting project, an ability
to apply accepted principle to the ever-pre ent
number i e ential.

-

-Julie Gramlich and Pat Gibbon
attempt to understand ~tr. He ter's in true·
lions on the use of the lide rule.

t Adding

variety to geometry cia. , ~tr.

lftner demonstrate a ba ic principle .
• -

Gary Ellces or

neer

at the camera

while hurriedly trying to fini h a
bookkeeping a signment .
.--+

Keeping track of hi progres , David

Landolt check with the grade book .
.- -

_.

tudents learn algebra method

by eeing them done on the board.
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t HH ' fir~t Dani. h exchange tudent,
Johanne. Han. en get~ imohed in the work
of the \'TR ria. s, along with \lr. Burke,
Phil eller and Gordon Ha\ man.
- In the off·moments or" math·related
das~es, ~tudent
disco•ered that a
calculator coul d ene a. a to} to fill the idle
time .
.... _. Pla}inp: a •ita) role in chool publici·
t~, HH · printer , Brenda O kai and :\like
Ratermann ink t}pe for the printinp:
mac h ine.

Machines Come of Age
ewing machine-whirring.
aw-buzzing.
Typewriter-chattering. VTR-humming.
Calculator ( ilence).
The machine and its sound were the middlemen
between a student' idea and a project. It wa the year of
the electronic calculator. The miniature marvels of the
pace age joined the other machine in the chool and
made the tediou job of arithmetic almost a game. They
were uper for chemistry and math and bookkeeping
and for aving time. By u ing calculator and other
machine , tudent were able to expand their abilities
and explore new world .
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t-+ The ~e,.inp; marhine doe. it. part, a
Trud} Linenfel er romplete a dre! in
Clothing I.
... Helping to build scenery i. onh one of
the project. done by '\tr. ~ e~t·~ das. e .
Shown here, assembling a ~piral . tairra~e
are \tr. West and Ste•e \1aster .
+Larry Council shows in ten e concentration a. he operate the metal lathe in hi
metal ria .
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Looking Ahead to Future Occupations
Two educational alternatil-e , o-op and Area
Vocational chool, continued to be two of the mo t
popular program offered b} HH . Both offer the tudent who i. looking ahead to employment after high
chool opportunitie not al-ailable in the regular
cia room.
tudent of A.\ H mu t endure a daily bu ride to
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Collin ville for either one or two year , but once there
the} receive inten ive training designed to give them a
marketable kill after completing the program.
Co-op tudent combine work with education.
Their chool day involve regular cia se , a pecial cia
related to their job and time spent working.

t Mark Ziegler, with hi. fellow clas male , learns a
few ba ics about carpentry at A VH ' .
,., Through her radio Co-op job, Marilyn
challenberg was introduced to the art of announcing
over the air.
t -- Angie Keller learns to cope with the responsibilities of the job provided her by Co-op.
---- The intricate and seemingly confusing parts of
a television become clear to Dennis Eilers, lop student at VH in electronics.
- - + Becoming competent with man} types of office machine. helped Rhonda Hawkins win third
place in national competition.
- - ._ Green-thumbed horticulture students
Kathy Hencke and colt Boehkout learn helpful
hints on plant care.
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Labs Vital to Learning
ually a cla room exi t only to provide a
meeting place fl?r a clas .. The room itself, except
perhap for map and chart , u ually has no bearing on
what i learned. That all change however when a cla
me t. in a lab. hemi. try, phy ic , and biology would
be almo t worthle without the lab facilitie . The arne
i. true of home-ec and language cla e .
Lab differ from cla room in that lab have e ·
sential equipment nece ary for the proper learning of
a ubject. Whether it be kitchen equipment, cientific
apparatus, ewing machine , or listening cubicle , lab
play a vital role in education.

f Careful ob ervations are ~ery important for Cind) tailings' and
Tina Langel's Chemi try experiment.
-- Amid the clutter of a Biolog} cia , Randy lien explore. the
micro·world.
t .. With head ma hed between the two earphone of the head. ets,
pani h tudent till find a little humor in their cia .
tudying grain quality, agriculture tudent fulfill a cia ..
requirement.
---. Foods cia offer a chance for e>eryone to partieipate .
... ... -. Karen Weder tries to capture fruit flie from her
precariou position atop a Biolog} table.

+---.
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Learning to Express
What's your way of expressing your elf to the
world? Many tudents "find" themselves in music or
art. Whether it's putting anger on canvas in bold,
brilliant reds, or making peace with your world
through a quiet, calm song, it's all a form of expression.
Maybe you just enjoy the subject and the excitement.
Hard work paid off for almost 80 budding
musicians who brought home 1st or 2nd ratings from
band and choru
tate contests. Art students found
their reward in eeing the completion of their masterpieces and remembering the fun and frustration that
was poured into them.

t With the London trip in mind, ancy
Beckman keeps her eyes on the music.
- The mellow rumble of the tympani adds
a rich undercurrent to the harmony of the
band.
--t Following chorus music and the director are two lessons the e girls have found
helpful in ophomore Girls Chorus.
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f

In !'horu., a in e>er) da• , a fe" jok are mingled in with the hard
work. Here the tenor re ip;n them ehe to the chore of tanding up
while the} sing.
long with her fellow art tudent helping Tri Ford celebrate their
pring Fe tival, Barb Bo. che ee her own de ign blo om.

0

• Paint bru h, plate, poon, paint, a little
confusion, and the imagination of Bryan
'eidner, LuGene Beck, and haron Jones
all mix together a their art cia begin .
._ ~fadonna Henrich concentrate intent!} a her ceramic project form beneath her
hand .
.._-.. Being in an organization uch as
band means, among other thing , uniformity, for these French horn .

•
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Reaching Out
The ~inl!:le mo~t 'ital skill a ~tudent posse~~es is the
abilit) to read. Throul!:h reading, a student ean reaeh
out and dis<•o,er the !!:en ius of Shakespeare, the prediction of Einstein, human feelings through 'teinhe<·k,
and a good laugh \\<ith Mark Twain. Reaching out
through reading was ghen a special emphasi · with a
librar} sponsored "Read-ln." For one half hour the en·
tire school population,along with all other schools in
the district, did nothing but read-e,er)thing from
textbooks to the Rolling tone to Tolkien.

f

Rand} Albertern. t find. hi Commercial ~rt da s to imohe a
much readin(l: a it doe. drawin(l:.
+--Robbie \tichael become engro. sed in hi. studies a a
photographer attempts to capture the mood .
..-Two student. take ad•antage of the unusuall} quiet g}m to catch
up on their paperbacks during the "Read-In".
+---. Wra• 'ill mann mana(l:ed to find a ucant pot in the librar}
concentrate.
-..-- Mr. chuette's une} of Lit. da s become. in•ol•ed in one of
the endle. s tream of tories and poetry that went along with the
tO

course .
.- .- ..- Po ition change as a teacher i
without a book to read for the "Read-In".

cau(l:ht b} a student

Kids on Their Own
Thi }ear more than an} other, teacher di covered
the advantage of letting tudent explore on their own.
In a multitude of cia e , man} of which were not
pecifically labeled I P, tudent were called upon to
utilize their power of imagination, ingenuity, and en·
durance. "Contract " were a igned in many cia e to
be handed in when complete. Thi new-found freedom
brought with it the respon ibility of tudent to learn
to pace themselve while the teacher in the background
waited until help wa needed.
The library' facilities were being used to their
fulle t, a could be een by the overcrowding that
became an ob tacle in many in lance .

-- Finding a pla<·e to stud} in the o>er·
nowded librar)

be<·ame a challenge to

student who found them ehe "ith free
period. and no,.here to go .
• I. P Cakulu

da-. offer

John Cole a

<·han<·e to "ork at hi o"n rate .
• ._ French student

often find it more

plea ant to "ork out ide than in the
<·la-sroom.

+-

Histor} students Ja} Ross, Trar} Poehl·

ing, Bill \1onken, Jeff Barber, Paul Plog,
and \1ike Landr) prepare prop' before
re<·ording a 'idt•o proje<·t.

t+-..-

Roger

Fre}. in

hi

"rhool

Publirations da", di,pla}' a talent "hirh
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man}

ha'e de,eloped throughout their

~chool

)Cars.
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Locker Room Blues
\\ ho ripped off m} sock ? Pritzball again?!
\\here\ the B. . juice? I think I broke m} leg! Do we
gotta dre ·s toda)? I can't get thi. locker open! Thi
g)msuit! Let's .kip!
Thru all the e comm nt. a )Car of PE ran on.
De pile crowded condition , the instructors and their
classes managed to get in a few hours of grueling exerci e each week. To accommodate the large number of
tudent:, gu) and girl took turns "dre sing out" in
the winter. E"en then clas. e. remained large.
Although PE wa a required course, it wasn't all
that bad. Going out to the track, playing pins or
battleball, all provided a lot of fun, even with all confusion.

--,.. On the rather warm da> of August
and Ma), the

~hade

look. more imiting

than the weltering sun after a hot game of
softhall.
-- quare

dancin~~:

in PE pro•e. to be en-

jo)able for Vickie Klenke as he and her
partner "ing anos · the floor.

t

ohball stre"e team competition a. well

as indi•idual ph)sical prowess.
+-

+PE ha

more to offer for Bett) 'tocker

than the usual game and exerci. e ..
+-

In honor of th ·last da) of PE, forgotten

g) m shoe. and all other lost paraphernalia
were used to decorate the locker room.
_.._.

' hether it'

doing push-ups, as

demon. !rated b) Dale

Henkhau~.

or

touching )OUr toes, whiche.er wa} }OU look
at it PE i. not a dull cia. s.
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faculty

Feeding-in Information
Planning da~. es. Dreaming up wa}s to interest
student and teach something at the same time ... Toda}
we arc going to talk about . . . ""Doe an} one ha\e an}
question ?" Figuring grade~. "The entire (')as-. passed
the test." Di-.<·o\ering that all their work wasn't done
111 \ain.
Facult} . . . an in ·trument of knowledge.

\lR~.

GLORI\ \1.\RC:O'\

~pani•h

\<J, i•or: International ~ello.,.,hip
B\RB\R\ \l 0
Home Economil'•
\<J, j,or: FH \
\IR. 0\\10 B\ILE't
So<·ial tudie,
Coal'h: Trad..
\<J,i,or: Cia" of 1976
\IH. \RLE'\ B\KER
\ ol'ational and Bu•ine'' EdtH'ation
\d, i•or: Offi('(• (kntpation,,
Oi,tributiH• Ed tHat ion
\IR~.

\I R~ .• Ill R LE 't ll\ "Til. I.\
Fren('h. Enl(li•h
\d, i•or: Frend1 Club. Inter·
national Fello .... ,hip
\IH. CII\HLIE BE '\ETT
Bo,, PE
Coach: Track
\1HS. CI'\O't BOLl 1'\(,
Engli'h
\JR. P\TRICK BR\HORO
pee<·h. Drama
Oircftor of Pia,,
\d,t•or: .·peedi Tt'am. Cia-.
of 19i5
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.- t :\-1eeting with a student in the librar}
to di. cuss an a. si~~:nment, \tr. \1oore show
how being a teacher carrie be}ond regular
class period ..
-\Irs. \1cGinley exhibits patience and an
open mind while listening to Bob Kantner .
._ ._ Through his directing, \1r. Krau s
exerts much effort to produce a top quality
band .
._ ._,. \1r. White u e. a few quiet
moment before clas. to catc·h up on hi.
grading.

MR. LARRY B RKE
Television Production, I P
Advisor: VTR
MR . BARBARA BYFORD
Business, English
Advisor: Clas of 1976

MRS. R TH CHRI TOE
Art
MRS. MARJORY CLAYTON
Vocal Music

MR. TOM DAH CKE
Boy PE, afety
Coach: Varsity Basketball,
Golf
MR . JEANNE EARDLEY
School urse, Health Occupations
Advisor: FMCC
MR. TEPHE FORD
Boy PE, Drivers Training
Coach: Ba eball, Fro h- oph
Football
MR . GERALDINE GRADLE
pecial Education
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faculty

Lending Helping Hands
ponsoring club and cia ses. ""hat happened? to
whom? where? and when did the) . . . ?" "I know it
won't work but let's tr) it anywa)." Teacher bending
o"er backwards tqing to help. Chaos.
"Congratulation , )Ou'"e ucceeded."
Teacher
alwa) tr}ing, but seldom getting
the credit.

~1R. BRE~T

GRODEO'\i
Biolog\, I P
'\1R,. LI D~ HARDI-..
Librarian
Advi~or: Library Club
'\1RS. IIARO'\f HARGVS
Home Economi<''
\d, isor: FHA
'\lR. JOH'\f HE TER
'\1athematic,, I P
Advisor: Clas of 1976

\11
CHRI TI-..E HOLTH~L
German, Engli h
Guidance
Adv i or: las. of 1975,
German Club
\lR. JERRY HO'\H V\
Guidan<'e
Adv i or: Clas of 1975

'\1R . CAROLI'\E IFT'\ER
Girl, PE
Dean of Girl
Coach: Girls Tennis
Advisor: GAA
\1R. LARRY IFT ER
\1athematic
Coa h: Tennis

MR. KE
ETH KRAL
In trumental ~1u ic
LI"-DA LAFFERTY
MI
Busine
dvi or: FBLA, Cia of 1977

1R . A
Biology
dvisor:
MR . BO
Engli h
dvi or:

LINE FEL ER
Class of 1975
"iiE MC GI LEY
Pep Club

Busine
Advisor: FBLA

.- ++ Mr.

Hester seems bent out of hape
as he and \1rs. Byford, cia
pon or , li ten
to a up;p;e!!tion by Laura Ko•ach at the
Prom .
.- .- Mrs. Linenfel er displays signs of
desperation a she pushe through a crowd
of students .
..,. + t a pep rally, \1r. ingleton congratulates a
tudent on his accomplishments .
..,. Mr.
hite encourage Keith Poss to
read hi election in top quality literature.

faculty

Maintaining
Individuality
Quieti) rollapi:iing in a rorner. " ometimes I feel
lil.e r just ran't take it an) longer." Gathering thoughts
after a long day of teaching. Sharing tho c thoughts
and nc~ ideas with fellow faeult) members. "Did )OU
know that one of m) ·tudents ran . . . " Learning to
roll with the punches of the profes ion.
Teacher. . . . indi"iduals with personalit) .

'\1R. D\LE OTT
bnl(li'h
ISJ> Di ret'lor
\chi-or : Pa" Pnnt, Iris
\tR . FR \ "\1\. PR(.Jf \L
• o<"ial Studie'
\ th leti(' Di renor

'\I R. '\11Cll \EL PRICE
Dri,er' Edu!'ation , Health ,
• afet'
Coad1: Football
\d,isor: Cia" of 1976
'\IRS. , II ERR 'I PRI"\GLE
~ rience,

Ad, isor : Cla-s of 1978

'\IRS. JEA"\"\1-. PROB 'T
'\lathematirs
\1R. T0'\1 RIGG
Bo1 s PE, Health , DriHrs'
Education
'\1RS. DOROTH\ ROE
Latin, Geometr1
\d, i,or : -...H , JCL
'\1R. !SAl H ROE
Indu strial \ rts, Dri-ers
Education
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MR. JO EPH
HAEFFER
Agriculture
Advisor: FFA
MI
JO CINDY CHMALE
Girls PE
Adv1sor: GA
\tR. DALE CH\IALZ
Guidance
d•i•or: , H
MR . J CQUELI . ' E CH. EIDER
Reading

MR. LARRY CH ETTE
English
Advisor: YFC
MR. FRED I. GLETO
Social tudies
As i tant Principal
ttendance Director
H
CHERYL
FFORD
Bu ine.
1R . MARJORY TLR ER
English

MR. D VID E T
lndu trial rts
d>isor: Che s Club

-- +

Mr. Brafford makes mental preparation after boarding a bus heading for a speeeh tournament.
- - \tr. Ott helping L}nda teiner with her term paper.
- • urrounded h} the clutter of creathit), art in. tructor \lrs.
Ruth Chris toe and student Jean Wil. on expre!~S urprise at being eaught b) the <·amera. The 1974-75 school }ear marked the
end of se•enteen )ears of teaching in the Highland school
'}stem for \Irs. Christoe. he will be missed b} tudents and
fa<·ult) alike.
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freshmen

Class of '78 Moves

•

lll

:\n imading arm~ . \1unchkim. The hope for
tomorrow. Fighting through the halls. Finding th eir
loeker. Getting to ria . . Adjusting to a new lifest) le. The
freshmen 235 strong found their place on the HHS
educational a sembl~ line.
Taking part in e\Cnt~S. Electing dass offi<"e rs.
Homecoming. tudent Council ele<'tions. Dramaties.
\thleti<'s. ll eparate, ~et all a part of high school.
The Class of '78 mo\e in.

Rand) .\lien
Jeffer) .\mbuehl
Tamm) .\mbuehl
Kirk \rbo~ast
Terr) .\sthbather
B) ron Barker
Pam Barne,
LuGene Be<·k
\1ar) Bellm
Lori Bertel
Ed.,.ard Bin·her
Diane Boeser
Timoth) Bolk
\larie Bo,fhe
Deb Bras.,.ell
\lerr) Bre.,.er
Gregor) Brank
Perr) Brooks
Jud~

Bro"n
'\anc) Buettikoffer
Robert Busrh
Lana B)er\1ark Caringer
\like Clark

Robin Collim
Terri Cruthi
Lero) Daiber
\t ar) Daiber
Paul Daiber
Rand) Darr
Dann) Daum
Billie Deibert
Dana Deibert
Gar) Deuser
\tare Do<•kweiler
Rirh Du~an
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•

,

.•

•

Janet Dye
John Eilers
, haron Eiler
Ali a Eley
Lynn Federer
Gayla Felchlia
'ally Felt
Chri Finley
\laxine Fleming
Herb Francis
Jerry Frank
Pam Frank
Dean Frerker
Charlotte Frey
Darlene Frey
Gary Frey
Gwen Frey
Janet Frey
u. an Frey
, ancy Gale
heryll Gardner

Beth Gehrig
Jeff Gehrig
Jody Genteman

- . Freshman ti('ket taker.· for the coronation "'ere Larr)
"imaling, Ri<·k S.. itter, Harn Jaconis and Joe Toen~e,.
+ Rt'prcsentinp: the frt'sh;,en in the <·oronati.on a
trainbt'arer "'ere ue ToenH•, and Lana B~ers.
Fre,hmen be<·ame in,oi,ed in hip:h school a<'li\ ities h)
elening their das• officer". Treasurer Carrie Ziep:lcr, \ice
Pr< ident Br)an Weidner, Sefretar) Kim Klueter and Pre,i·
dent \larie Bosche.

+-

David Giger
ue Giger
Tim Gill pie

Carey Gilomen
Debbie Gilomen
Mary Gnaedinger
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freshmen

Facing Dilemmas
~hould I join GA \?Can )OU \\alk up to Drum ... tid,
and back O\er a lunch hour? I \\Onder hO\\ rough foothall practi<'e \\ill be? Can ~ou reall~ lea\e s('hool during
free hours? I \\Onder \\hat happens if I'm caught \\ith a
Coke in the halls? \\ill I look stupid if I sit on the steps
and stud~?
Questioning. "ondcring. Tr~ ing thing . . Liking
-.ome. Hating others.

Da, e Gonzale,
Larr~ (;riffith
:;tan (; u nt<'r

~li('hael

llaa'('
Conni<' llah<'r<'r
Eileen llai'l<'r

Kath~

llalhe
Beth Hamlin
Connie llarnnwr

Laurie Harm'
Tere'a Ilarri'
Barbara lledip:er
karen llenkhau'
na, id llenril·h,
Thoma' ll1•nrid"
Brenda Hen. ehen
Brad Hinkle
Cind} Hoffman
J\.aren Holida}
Jo Holtkoetter
\like Ho,to
Terr) Jlo,to
Jon Ho~t
\ern llurle~
'\te' e lhorp:
Terri lmminp:
Terr) J,aak
llarr) Ja1•oni'
Jud) J<'nn~
Robin Jone'
Jolene Kamper
Diane Kapp
Deh Ka--on
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Bob Kaufman
Julie Kehrli
Br) an Kes in~er

Ste•e Ke ~mann
Chri. King
Debbie Kleinhoffer

Ruthann Klenke
Kim Klueter
Rodne} Knackstedt

---- + Su ppost·cl I) ~etti n~ do,. n to bu . i ne ' •
thl'•e fn·shmen •eem to ha'e their thou~ht• in
plac·e, oth ·r than book .
---+ Cont· entratin~ on book• just dicln't eem to
fit in "ith Srott Stieb' plan- for his fi<-tion cia'"·
- l nable to take PE on a re~ular basis, Debbie
Gilomen anti a friencl fincl time for a qui<·k ~arne
of c·arcl• clurin~ a PE tucl) hall .

Linda Knebel
te•en Koch
<'Ott 1\.ohlhaa
Cindy Korte
Kathleen Korte
herri 1\.orte
Jan 1\.ovach
Mike Krump
Joe Kue~ler
Da•e Kue. ter
Jeana Kuhner
te-e Kunkel
Da•id Kutz
Carole Landolt
Da•id Landolt
u an Leadbetter
Lori Lero}
Connie Lindgens
Trud) Linenfel er
Marlene Luitjohan
Mary Manning
Jame. Mason
J uliene '\1ason
\'iek} Mason
teph Matlock
Jo Matthew
Dale \tcKee
Dianna '\1er inger
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freshmen

Getting Acquainted
B ginning. Getting imoh •d. ' tud) time. Free time.
Getting acquainted with new friend., teachers and ~ur
rounding . Higher learning. Hard \\Ork. Good time~. All
part of the freshmen )Car.

n

ni-e \te kil
Denise \tiller
Jean '\tiller
Ronald \1indrup
Li'a \tohme
\I \toilet
Carol \lunie

Ed-.ard \tunie
Tom \lunie
Jeffre) \tu enhrock
~U' n '\eier
Darrell eumann
TraC) iemann
Brad Obermark
'\lark Obermark
Laurie Oe trinp;er
Bobb} Ohren
Terr} Oswald
Dawna Otto
Jackie Parizon
Debbie Pearson
Br) an Perfetti
Crista! Peter
\lark Porter
Jame' Potthast
Brenda Po-.ell
Diane Ratermann
'\lind) Rauscher
Jerri Ra}
aria Rehkemper
\tart) Hinderer
Ru sel Ripperda
, te' e Ri pperda
Tena Ritzheimer
Tamm) Robison
harlotte Rogier
Da\e Rosen
Rand } Ro'
Gail Rutz
Kath} ackett
Traci ackett
Donna ander
J err ' ander
Da' id chmelter
Don ('hreiber
Brian chulte
Jud} chumacher
C.rep; ch,.arz
Robbie ch,.arz
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Mike

witzer
ue Toenyes
te~e

Touchette
hri Tou aint
Lynne Trame
David Trout
colt T channen
1ike Tuffli
John Voegele

Tamie Voegele
Phylli
oliva
Brian Walter
Duane Warnecke
Kim Wedekind
Carolyn Wehrle
Bryan Weidner
Luke Wellen
Larry Werner
David White
Dale hitlow
Kirby Wiese
Becky Wilke
Bob Wilke
Deena Wilken
Melody William
Pat William
1ark Willi
Terry Willmann
Michelle Winning
ancy oolford

Diana Wuebble
Barb Yesnosky
Carry Ziegler
Connie Zobrist

- - f

djusting to cro,.ded hall help bring member of the
cia clo er top;ether .
.- Fre~hman Da~id Ro en capture~~ the lead role in "Guy and Doll ,"a
fir tat HH .

fre~~hmen
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sophomores

Carrying Out Tradition
"hal kind did ~ ou get? ~quare'! \\ hite gold'!
Round? \cliO\\ Gold? T\\enl~ dollar deposit?! Fift~
dollars?! But last ~ear . . . inflation strikes again.
\\ailing; l\\0 month" for ~our ring;. \re the) in ~et•t I
ean't remember if I ordered fircra~ or regular. \ntieipation. The ring
are in!
Cia-.-.
ring;;. - ..,ophomore 'latu-..

BNh \bert
(,ar~ \bt•rt
\I arl, \ lwrt
"and~ \lhertern't
Pat \ Iemond
(;ail \lien
Pam \mmann
"lwrri \mmann
Laura \rho~ta•t
Chri,t~ \uj:thtint•
DiarH' Bat•r
Jeff Barbt•r
l.illllell Ba--l'lt
Brian Biddine
Cath~ Bielon~t

Denni' Boe,er
:\like Bo\H'r'
Bob llo\er
Bruce Bra(·ken
1\:ath) Braun
Gre~t Breuer

Tamm~

Bri(lj:e-.all·r
Thoma' Bu~t~ter
Cine!~ Bumb
Terr~ Bu,ke

"hannon Cappello
Ro~ter Ca-..'~·~

Ginn) Chi(·ola
Jot· Chirola

Debbie Clark
Terri Cook
Laurie Corde,
Tom Cro'b'
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Janet Crouch
Kell) Cruthi.
Rand) Daniel

\lark Dauderman
Barb Da•i
John Duffin

Da,id Duncan
Keith Dye
\lorri Edney

Dann) Ehlke
Bob Eiler
Ron Eiler .

.._ .._ f

ophomore cia officer ecretary Cindy Bumb, Trea urer Joda
chuepbarh, Pre,ident Deb Ke .. inger, Vice president Barb Knebel enjoy
the FFA barnyard .
.._-. t \ •ophomon· ha1l •I'Hral option- in the •elel'lion of hi• da" rinl( .
.._ B<~rn \Jd .a• lin I(IH'• throujth tht• annual ritual of pid,inl( up hi' da"
ron!( from "l'llt h·,-<·lr~.

Rodd Ern t
Keith Frank
\like Frey
There. e Frey
Tony Gaffner
Rick Gardner
Loretta Gebhardt
Rick Gilomen
Ron Gilomen
Debbie Ginther
Larr) Good
Da•id Goodall
Li a Gramlich
\1erl Gramlich
Laurie Gruenenfelder
Chri. tine Hai Jar
Darla Hai. Jar
Brian Halbrook
Greg Hammond
Karen Hediger
John Hegger
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sophomores

Putting Mind Over Motor
There' a car there! "hew! He~. wait a minute, I didn't
hit the brakes. Oh }eah, the teaeher. Gross mo' ies. \\ aitin~
four months for "OlH' hers. I think I'll ~et a Conette, \\ell
ma} he a \ olb\\agen. \\' orking to\\arcls the dri,er's
lieense- the highlight of the . ophomorc ~('ar.

Dori' llenkhau'
Linda Henkhau'
Tern Hem<·hen

Bremla lh•rtberg
1-i:arla lie"
\Jar) llotk

Janet Holdeman
Li'a llollida)
Cind) Holzinger

\1arijane Ho,to
Terri Ho,to
\tar~ Huhn
Ka) Hund,dorfer
Pam !berg
Brad Jakel
"elina Jan,en
Darlene John,on
Bird1e 1\.antner
J ud) 1\.elle)
Debbie 1\.e"inger
Da•e 1-i:lo,termann
Barb 1-i:nebel
Kaml) Kofh
1\.ath\ Ko,he"a
"heila Kue,ter
\1 ike 1-i: u h ncr
Denni' Ku,terman
. tephen Lam·e)
\like Landolt
Pam Landolt
Mifhael Landr)
Rand) Lauer
Jackie Lehr
Jeff Le,i<·ko
Patti Le" i'
Karen Liening
Donna Lindgen
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Tracey Linenfel er
June Luitjohan
Beth '\fahoney
Cathy Malan
Linda Manning
andy Marquardt
Kathy '\farti
Richard Maurer
Lynn McCabe
Barry McCa lin
Donna Meffert
Judy Melton
Darwin Me kil
ue Michael

Rodney Miller
Bill Monken
Ther a Monken

Paula Mullenix
Jay , icolaides
Ellen iggli

Mar ha Obermark
Kathy Ohren
Diane Okai

Gary Olliges
'teve 0 wald
Barbara Pfister

Patty Plo her
Paul Plog
Tracy Poehling

---- + Patti Lewi takes an important tep
toward getting her dri~er's license a he
recei~e her driving permit from the tate
examiner.
--·Lori
tuHiebeam pick up her
'oucher from the high chool office.
- \1r. Price checks the reaction time of
Lee tille.

Gaining Status
As Sophomores
E,tra <'our-.e .... Health and ~afel\ .
o more
fre-.h men put-dO\\ rh. Dedieated studenb,
dedicated elm\ n .... Did ~ ou take Ba. ic Business?
Il<m 'hou t t~ ping? Gue-;s \\ ho \H'n t in the
..,JHl\H' r" toda~? Is there an) sueh thing as an
i ... o-.<·ele ... pentagon ...
The sophomore )Car, a strange kind of limbo
hel\\ ·en fre-,hmen and uppcreJa,. ... men.

llarh Porter
<.her~ I Pottha,t

\ i< l..ie Pottha,t
~and) Reinarher
Cheri Re~ nold,
Ga~ le Riechmann
Janet Rile~
Tina Ro!!:er-.
l.i mla Roge;enkamp
Ja~ Ro"

Bill
I.e<·
J<•rr,
\lan
Joda
(; r<"l!,

8\id!!:C
chmidt
Srhmitt
~rhmitt

"rhuepharh
"dlllerman

Tt•ri "dllt'ler
(.t•or!!:e <·on~ er'
Jeri "e~er
"heri "eifried
DaH• "ha-..
Joni Shelton
\lan \nn hoot
tH'

IC\

er ...

\lan \nn _ imp•on
Rit·h n1der
R1ta nider
Jill "pudich
( hurk ..,teinbrue~~e
\\a~ ne Ieiner
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Curl ' teinkoenig
• hell} teinkoenig
Tom leinmann
Lee tille
tuffleb am
tufflebeam
uever
Ga} uhre
Laurie } bert
Debbie Ta) lor
Lee T rhannen
\1ar) T . ('hannen
Jerr) \'o. holler
Linda Vos.
George aggoner
Brenda 'alter
Rozann
cis
Todd Wei .
Kevin \'t'ernle
nd) We, el

leve \\e l
Renee \\ hite
Beck} ' idman

Dirk Wilkin on
Mack
illis
Jean Wil. on

Elaina ' in. or
Paul 'r e. no. k)
teve Zobrist

Ther a Zurliene

..--+

ophomore po.,derpuff pla)er'
"hella Kuester and Karen Hediger dis<·u"
pia" "ith <·oach Rodne) :\tiller before the
game .
Page• for <·oronation "ere: Karen
Hediger, Tina Roger,, Patti Lewi., and Pam
I berg.
- l sher- for the ('Oronation were: \like
Landolt, Terr) Hens<·hen, Brian Halbrool,
Torlrl \\ ei", Brian Bi('kline, and Rodne}
\tiller.

._ +
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Juniors Mold the Prom
Prom fa\ors. Crepe paper streamer-.. Puneh and <'Ookies.
Inflation. \\ hat\ a ~ood hand? llo\\ e pen ... i\ c arc the)? That
mu<'h!? Ho\\ man) fa\ ors should \\ c order '! . .. \\' e need
more mone)! \\ ould )OU sell <"and) at the ~arne toni~ht?
Please?'!? The Tom' ma<"hine~ are empt) a~ain.
The Prom - the bi~gest ordeal faeed h) the junior elass.

Paul \bert
Cher~ I \Iemond
Diane \mbuehl

Dale \rnolcl
Teri \uf~:'"tin
Jo\nn Baer

Brad Bal,ter
Carol Barnett
Don Barnhart

Jay Barth
'\like Bickline
Vicky Bime.
cott Boekhout
Rich Boe er
Ron Boeser
Barb Bo che
Robin Boxell
Wanda Brandt
te•e Bra•e
Donald Buettikoffer
Kathy Burke
Gail Bu ke
Keith Byers
John Cappello
John Charpentier
Alice Clayton
Tammy Cordes
Larry Council
Joann Crager
Jeff Croak
Donald Crouch
Cindy Dauderman
Penny Daum
Ron Day
Jody Ea•e
Leonard Ern t
Greg Frey
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Karen frey
Loui. e Frey
Mark Frey
ayne Frey
Tammy Galbiati
Dale Gardner
Debbria Garland
Pat Gibbon
Keith Giger
Sally Ginter
Ricky Gonzale
Julie Gramlich
Rhonda Gruner
Cathy Grzyb

Don Gunter
Denni Haenny
Jerry Hammond
\tarcie Hanon

Johanne. Han en
\1itzi Harm
Perry Harm
Brian Haukap

Kathy Heim
' Brian Hellmann
Mike Helmer
Faye Hemann

k.athy Hencke
Barb Henrich
Curt Hill
Leora Hoge

~--

4

The all-too-familiar sight of an
Tom' mal·hine -.hich helped
junior' fi nante the prom.
- Junior cia s officers: pre ident \1ike
Weidner, ecretary
heryl Me ord,
treaKurer Tammy Corde , and •icepresident "',ancy Keith.
~ t '\tr. Baile\ performs hi duty a' ad' i•cr and take, roll at a typical da
meeting.
empt~
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]UlllOfS

Taking Homecoming
In Usual Stride
Wonderful World of Disne). Decorating the
bleacher, all da" for the coronation aturda-,.
night. Can )OU draw :'\tickey \louse? Hey, I need
some tap . elling mums. Powderpuff pra<'tit•e~;
after school. ka), let. run through that one again.
arro\\-1) defeating the enior, b) a few ) ard, . Go
"enzel. Alright! "and fir t place goe to the
Junior !" The homecoming game. The dance
afterward . Homecoming . . . a jumble of \\-Ork
and event .

Dou,:la' Jlo,to
\larl.. llo-to
Lori llund-dorfer
\\a~ nt· lltiiHI,dorfer
Kt•\ in llurlt·~
Pat Jal..el
\larl.. J un l..t•r
Julie Kamm
Darrell Kami)\Hrth
Boh Kantner
John "-app
Kim Ka--on
Hoh1n "-a--on
\all(-~ "-t•ith
Carol) n "-eltner
t-..aren t-..in,:
t-..arla t-..lath
Kath) 1\:leinhoffer
\ u -l..le t-..lenl..e
t-..t•n "- lo,termann
Boh "-o<'h

Jod~

Koehler
Pat Korte
\\ a~ ne Korte

l.au ra Ko' ach
Pam Krai,:her
Lori Krump

Cher~

I Kuhner
Ken Kunl..el
Jatk Landolt
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Tina Lanp;el
Karin Lawrenz
Kath} Lep;ier
Rand} Leit <'huh
\fike L opold
\far) Lero)
Gerald I.e irko
. <'Ott Lewi
Janelle Malan
Charli Mann
Darrell \1arti
Stacie Matlock
Cheryl \f<'Cord
· te' e \fd'her on
Be,erly \Ieffert
Daniel \fi<-hael
Rorkie \tiller
Pep;gy \1orp;an
Don \fueller
Ke,in :\eud cker
Di<'k :'Iewman

Rodney 1colaide
usan oe
Deb Oe-.tringer
and i Oe!!tri nger

.._ ++Tim Gehrip; and Rollie BraH debate

the liner points of tourh football with
member• of the junior!owderpuff team.
.._ The junior team an their coa('he. di.cus. la•t minute trateg} before the powderpuff ~~:arne bep;in ..
+ ~launtinp: her mum and <pirit lollipop
Penny Daum seem. to embody the 'Pirit of
homecominp: .
.._ t Repre,entinp; the junior cia" at the
coronation were \1ike Bi<·kline, Chenl
\1('Cord, Keith B\er,, Barb Bo ('he, j~,
• a<'kett, Jern
.enzel, 'I amm\ Corde ·,
Dale ie,er., '\ann Keith, Jack Landolt,
Robin Boxell and Ed Winet.

Toni Okai
Frank Olhe
:'tfaria OJi,e
Clyde 0 born

Debbie Parker
ndy Perkin.
Tim Plocher
Paulette Plop:
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JUlllOfS

Living the Easy Life
j unior-take-it-ea~y ~ear.
o fre hman phobia.. o
~raduation deei. ion .. You kno" the rope"'. Get a job?

iee to ha"e extra mone\. Got \OUr dri,cr'

lieense,

~reater freedom. There'.· the pr.om - carnin~ enou~h

mone~. the bottomles. Tom'-. madtines. But problem.
shared b\ a cia s are easier. Junior \Car-the easiest for
the indi~idual, the hardest for the.das ..

Dehhit> Porter
Riel. Porter
Elaine Potthast

Carol Ratermann
Da'e Riechmann
Mike.- Ripperda

Cath) Robertson
Robin Rosenthal
Danit>l Rozum

Ja) . a<·kett
'\\ aldo chellenger
Brenda chmelter

\lien ..,l'hmidt
Ja) ne Schreiber
Mike threiber
Da" n chuepbach
Carl . <·hulte
Curt ~~·hwarz
• haron • ch-..arz
Donna "~'h"end
\1ike "helton
\1ark 'lhimer
Dale ·,e,er
Da' id imp•on
Barb ""erl
Tom ..,nider
D"a) ne "orrell
Cind~
tailing'
Da\ld tein
\ i<·kie teinbruegge
Brenda teiner
Diane teiner
Brad teinkoenig

tan 'tille
Dale locker
Carl trackeljahn
Beck} tuckwi ch
\fike 'tumpf
Kay witzer
Behnda zczepanik
David Trauernicht
\fark Tucker
Mike Tucker
Gordon Voliva
Gary Volz
Joan Vo. holler
Janice Walter
Carol Warnecke
\fichael Weidner
Ken Wei
Terri Wenzel
Bob W el
Li a Wet
teve West

Larry White
teve White
Kevin 'iese

Gay Wiesemeyer
Mona Williams
Wray Willmann

Karin Wil on
Eddie
inet
James Winter

John Zappia
Mike Ziegler
Cindy Zobrist

-..- ++

Dale locker de.elop hi .. peed and accuracy at the t}pe-.riter.
- ..Ga}
ie•eme}er and Bob Koch top to exchange greeting in the hall
during hectic ria change.
- Joann Baer takes time out for a lively conver ation on the phone.

6.5
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seniors

With Only One to Go
Do ~ou belie\e ~e're Senior-,? Yeah, hi~. bad
senior-,! E\er~thing is a last time. Remember? And then
there \~as the time . . .
Little hits and pieces of lau~hter and frustrations.
Let'-, thro\~ her in the sho~er;. - IIe) )OU need a hath,
don't )Ou? \\ e reall) made it throu~h ali\e - to~ether.
The Senior ~ear.

Diana \h<'rl
Ke, in \I herl<'rmt
Deb \mhuehl
Carol~ n Bal<l-.in

orman Barnhart
Sc·ott Barron
Ben n<'ll \. Ba"ell
\anc~ Beekman

Rieke~ \'t. 11enhoff
Laurie Biclon!(
Earne't Bi,hop
Liz Blue
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Hollie Bra•e
Kendall Brink
Joy Bulli\8nt
Gary Buske

Cindy Butler
heila Byer
Jeffery Capp
Michael Capp.

Anne Chartrand
John Cole
Jay D. Conrad
Patricia Daiber

Dixie Daum

~-

EaF;er to <·apture the spirit stick in the da' eompetition, the
enior F;U)' put forth all the) '•e got.
._ Coaeh Dale Ha ting;, explains one of his original strategic;, to
hi~ eager enior team.
67
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seniors

Racing with Time
Go to college. :\la~ be '~c "hould get togt•thcr.
Come to U!'. \\e',e got the edu('ation ~ou ~ant. Four
hour for the ACT. ) our name on a mailing list. I
don't know about college. \la~bc I'll ~ork for a ~car.
The arm~ want. to join ~ou! Junior eollcgc. Pri,atc.
Puhlic l'ni,er..,it~. Trade ehool. I ('an't '~ait to lt•a"e
thi" dump . . . \ e..,terda~ I \\a" a fourth grader. It\
later than ~ou think. I gues I'm on m\ o~n.

Thoma• J. Deuser
Sta<·e} Diefenbach
True' Dre•<'h
Thoma' Duffin

Li•a J, Earl}
Oenni' Eilers
Gar) Elke"or
Beth Fleminp;

:\1i<·hael Flemming
Ke•in Foederer
Deb Fo.,ler
Cind} Frank
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Dori. frank
Be• Fr y
Cheryl Frey
Gregory Frey

Roger Frey
Ronal! Frey
Timothy Gehrig
Jay Geiger

Chri Gemoul
Robert Goe tenkors
Brenda Goodall
1arie Gregoire

Beth Halbrook
Wendy Hamlin

Dale K. Ha ting
• 'eil Haukap

+- Optimism

f!;rows as the end of school
p:rows near for these seniors.
+\anr} Beckman looks at a memor} book a
f!;raduation time grows near.
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seniors

On Your Own at Last
Inflation. Recession. tagnation. Cnemployment.
Finding a job. On your own. Through Co-op. I'm orry,
but if anything come up. . . ot right now. Finally!
What a chedule. chool two hour . Work for two
hour . \fore chool. More work. What happened to my
free time? I'd go to the game but I have to work. But
. . . clothe , a car, record·, dates, saving for college.
nd my bo i nice. And it. a good experience. Work.
Part of . enior life .
.- Throu!(h the Co-op pro!(ram, Lori Reina!'her is able to t>arn e tra
monl') as she gets on-the-job e'perien(·e.
t .- Tim leller is about to be enti(·ed into making a pun·ha•e from
super-sale man \1argie Kolhaus.

Rhonda Hawkins
Gordon Hayman
Joey Hedge
Randy Heeren

\1arlene Heim
Dale Henkhau
\1adonna Henrich~
'\1ark Henschen

Bobbie Herzberg
Kenny Hodge
Paula Holcmann
Cindy Holtgra•e
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Mar•ha Zobri t Holtp;ra>e
'\1i<·hael Holzinj(er
Keith Horn
Gail Ilo•to

orma Jlo,to
(;rant llou,<·r
\ ll<·n I herDI'h Ja<'j(l'r

Ell<•n J al..el
K<·ith Jakel
Jean Lon!( Jett
. u'an Kaufman

.
Last Year, Last Days
seniors

The final final. The Ia. t lap. End of the }Car term
paper . \Vork pile-up!o.. ~' erne ter exam . "Are )OU exempt?" I onl) ha\e to take one. "What do )OU mean I
mis. ed four da) ? I know I was onl) gone two." The
follm~ing people ha\e. e\erl} O\erdue lihrar) hooks . . .
Do )OU ha\e any da)~ left to skip?
The last da) of the last )ear- agon) and e<•stas) .

Connie Kee' en
\n!(ela Keller
Debbie Keller
Susie Ke•'lnf(er

, te•e Kidd
Kim Kin!(
'\ane~ Knebel
\1argie Kohlhaa

Cher) I Korte
Bill Kutz
Darrell Landolt
Jo\nn Landolt

Le,lie Landolt
Robert Landr)
\Ia rita La-. renz
\1 ichael Lero)
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\I though "Senioritis" et in earl). \1ark II ·n !'hen
realize, that there i ' 'till "ork to b done before it i• o•er.
- Working on a proje!'t together, Dori Frank and , anC)
Knebel find that the job i. more fun and intere,ting.

-+-+

Jerome Le icko
Mike Loomi
Maxine Long
Jeffrey Luber

Brian Lutz
Randy ~.fanley
Laurie \1anwaring
Winston \1arquardt

teve Ma ter
Patricia \1aya
Rick Metzger
Rob Michael

Charle \tiller
Charles \1orri
te•e 1utlenix
Da•id Munie
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seniors

The Kid

•

lll

All of Us

"ork, "ork, \~Ork? \ou'\e got to be lidding. Oh,
up. \lread~? Let' ha\e orne Fl. . Do we reall}
ha\e to gro\~ up? Remember \~hen "e "ere in third
•rade and . . . \ ou're kidding. You don't reall~ "ant to,
do ~ou. I don't !...no\~ . . . Oh, "hat the hell! There\ a
little J...id in all of us.
gro\~

Roger
J...aren
J...ent
Kath'

\1 unie
'\eather)
if!p;li
Obermark

Da, id Oe•tringer
Brenda Okai
. uzi Oriez
Ru Parker

Margaret Pejakovic
Brenda Pfi ter
Carol Plo<'her
, ani'} Plo~~:

Dale Porter
Diane Po
Keith Po
LeeAnn Prchal

Cath} Purman
, ick Raeber
Mike Raterman
Kathy Reinacher

+-.-..

Pal• from beginning to end, Grant Hou er and
Zobri l are een again a. usual together.
"hile e•er~one else wa~ hemmed in b} the pre.. ure of
the chool }Car. Tim Zeller took word in hand and led a
re•olt against reaht~.
- Phil • ller' and "Hi Dottie" get a<'quainted during an
~d•anced Comp. a ignment.
Rodne~

+-.
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.
Home for Four Years
seniors

18-10-l. Cli('k. Bang. lam. Book. easeade from the
shelf. Coat ... tick in the door. Do ~ou think \\e'll need
our book. toda~? :omebod~ unplugged m~ lo('ker and I
('an't remember the eombination. He~. there' that
notebook I lo t last October. \\here did thi ... Thesauru ...
eomc from?
Loekcrs-somcthing to <'all }Our O\\n.

Lora Rt>ina(·ht>r
Dt>horah Rt>nko
Dean Ricd11nann
\Jar~ Rile~

Brenda Din" Hinderer
Ro!(er Ri nderer
Tamm~ Ritzhicmcr
E, el~ n \ . Run!!:e

Debbie , ander
E. ander
h.a~
challenber!!:
\1aril) n ~challenber!!:

~te' en
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..- ..-

Per. onal tourhes f!:i'e that "home-away-from-home" look to
\ol7' locker .
..- Behind e>er) ucce• ful enior i• a brilliantl}-decorated locker.
· u~ie

Jame F. checkel
Teri chmetter
Vicky choen
andy chrumpf

Suzanne chuerman
Craig chulte
Brian chumacher
Gary L. chuster

Dougla
Philip
Debra
Charla

Bill tallard
Randy tein
Lynda teiner
Kathy tieb

n

.

seniors

Setting a Hectic Pace
~eniors are imohed in CH'r~ thin~. Juggling time
hel\~ ·en home, sd10ol. duhs and job. Running
organizations . . . the meeting is no'~ <·ailed to order
. . . \\e '~ill no" ha,e the treaurer's report . . .
Business. Holding do"n three office~ and participating in <"ountless rluhs. \\ orking 20 hours a
\\-eek. Heetie. Dis<'O\ering eapahilities, leadership.
Be<'oming responsible indi,iduals.

Oahra . toile
tillc
John "tratton
Tern "tufflebeam
Timoth~

Linda Terrill
Tina R. Thorle~
1\.ath~ Tranw
u•an \ olt

1\.aren \\ a!(!(Oner
"tephen \\alter
hen I \l; arnecke
1\.arcn \\ eder

\1arl.. \l; ehrle
Oiane \l; ei'
\\ a~ne \l; ei•
June \l; e-,el
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J ern \\ heatley
Cliff L. Zbmden
Don Zeller
Johnn} Zeller

Tim Zeller
Dan Zobri. t
Rod Zobrist
Del Zurliene

Edgar Zurliene
Jerry Zurliene

- - + Clas- offiter~: \ ite Pre,;ident, Tim Gehrig, Pre. i·
dent, Greg Fre,, ecretar}, Deb ander, Treasurer, Tim
Zeller.
- \\ c,t,.orld II ~aH• :\1aric Gregoire a chante to 'hare her
kn,.olcd~e of interpretin~ hand" riling.

~ · l.-r Mem-'-1 Pultlic

oo r

1
9th s.s.t
Highlttntl, ll ~~-49
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Graduation: After Four Years of Waiting

\\ ith announcemenL sent, the enior trip plan nee!. and applications to jobs and rollege. mailed, the
Class of '75 prepared, unbelie\ingly, for baccalaureate
and graduation ceremonies. ~Ian) realizing their sta)
at HH, \\-a~ almo. t O\er, began clinging to their Ia t
high school da)s and the people that graduation \\-Otdd
epa rate.
For the first time . enior. participated in the baccalaureate senice. Gaq Ellce sor, Kath) tieb, and
Karen \\ eder were elerted b) their cia .. to read srri pture, pra) er, and poem ..
On a rain) ~fa) 29 e\ening the Class of '75 was led
into the g) m for commencement exerci. es b) their
junior mar. hals Barb Bosche and Ric Gonzale~.
Former graduate Lt. Commander Bill T chud) spoke
to a packed and \ er) \\-arm g) m. \.s the proce. sional
began for the final time the seniors were dra\\-n
together by a strong spirit of unit). Tear. and final
hug. of good-b) e et the cene in the choral room a the
graduate returned their caps and gowns.
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\lotto:
"Forward ever, backward never.
Color and Flower:
Black and Gold, Dai.}

+ Denni.

Eiler • Karen Weder, and \1ark Wehrle (far right)
led the Cia 'of '75 a ulediC'torian with a perfect 5.0 grade
point a.erage and June 'e sel (2nd from right) was the
alutatorian with a 4.91 grade point a-erage .
.._ f trug~~:lin~~: "ith robe., collar•. and cord. "a a ne" ex·
pcriem·e for about-to-~~:raduate enior who prepare for bac<·alaureatc senice. at the E and R church.
-.. Lt. Cmdr. Bill T•<·hud}. gue't peaker at graduation, encouraged the cia to folio" the principle. of dut}, honor,
and lo.e of tountT) .
.._ .._ The Cia of '75 "atch a their last e•ening at HH ,
~~:raduation, unfold• before them .
.- .- t Deb Sander and \tark Wehrle hare in a graduation
tradition recehin~~: ~~:ift. from friend
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Administrators
Make It Work
Entru ted with the job of managing
the, chool i. the Board of Education and
ad mini trator . It i their ta k to run the
school a. economically a possible and
till provide the be t education
available. The board and uperintendent Olin W. tratton aw a dream
realized in the pring when con truction
of the new high chool began, certainly
the highlight of their year.
Mr. Fred ingleton joined Mr. Paul
Diefenbach and Mr. Sam White as high
chool administrator. The)' were faced
with the u. ual problem a well a trying to implement a new attendance
polic} and ohe the problem of tudent
apathy.

++In addition to <·apabh fulfillinl!; the mam re,pomibiliti<·, of hi job,
"upt•rintendent of Sthool Olin". "tratton find' time to tal..<' part in man~ ti\i('
adi' itu~' 'ufh a' -ell in!( ne"'paper' on Old <'"' Bo)' Da~.
-+ Paul J. Dicfenbath, Printipal
; am "hite, \._i,tant Prindpal
hefl in!(leton, \-.i,tant Principal

+-.
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tt

\-suming the re'pon,ibilit) of planning the ne" st·hool are Board member' \lr. Ronald
Hemann, \lr. Robert Jlo,to, \lr. Rit·hard "duumpf. \lr. \ irgil !:-iuhre. \lr. Jlo,.anl Robt•rt·
son, \lr. Carl Baumann, l'rt•sitlt•nt Eugent• \ldft•rt, and ~uperintt•ndt•nt Olin \\.!'it ration.
t t,.. \lr. Etl,.in Gerling scrH•tl as president of the Board of Edut·ation durin!( mo't of tlw
'74-'75 st·hool )ear. During hi' )Cars on the board, he "orl..ed diligent!) for pa--ai(C or the
st·hool bond i"ue.
-.The doors to \lr . Oiefenbat·h', oHit·c are ah•a)' kept open to qudcnb "'ho ¥.ish to di'n'"
problt•m,.
tHigh st·hool senl'larit•s "lwrr) :\lason and Judit• 1\.n•uttberg al¥.a)' manage to l..t•t•p smiling
CH'n .. hen surroundt•d In mountains or ¥.Ork.
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Special Services
Integral to School
Keeping the chool clean and the , tudent. healthy,
in cia. , informed and well fed i the job of the many
people who operate behind the cene . Whether it be
. weeping the hall , comforting an ill student, juggling
a . tudent' chedule, digging up a book or preparing
lunch for a bunch of hungry . tudent , the dedicated
people who perform pecial enice are an integral
part of the chool.

•tud(•nts throu11h four ~t'ar• of high •t'hool i• c·oun•t"lor
Dale St'hmalz' joh .

+ Guidinl(

._ :(·hool c·u•todian• Tom \ana ancl flo~d (;ilomen ha'(' the un·
ending joh of l..t"eping up "ith •c·hool maintenant'c.
~Jr,, Barget;i lac I.. I(•• tlw mound of clirt~ cli•ht·· left from ada~·,
I u m·h .

- +

.- .- \lr,. \'\ alth(•r pn·parc• a lunc·h that "ill fe('(l hungn •ttuh•nb
and fac·u It~ ali 1..(••

._ ._ t

Kct"pinl( the lihrar) a pl(•a•ant plac·e to "orl.. "a' a jol1
hancllcd "ith grac·e ancl dt·dic·ati(HJ h~ \lr•. Hanlin.
- - ._ In 'Pile of hi• man~ oth(·r dutie•. (·u•todian La" rt·nc·c
Poll mann "a' a "illin11 "orl..(•r \dH·n the hand n•n•iH·cl it• •hipment
of J~rapcfruit.

- - ._ +
ntu.

\lr,, Eanll('}• ,flwol nur•('. al-o find• tinw to "orl.. "ith
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The Year That Was .

• •

\ th letie ev cnls, contests, win.,, losses, meetings,
field trip.,, the musicaL Weslworld-'7l-'75 had the a<··
lion. Yet there wa. dail) life-da)s marked b) no
spe<·ial e\enls other than ordinar) routine. The.,e too
\\ere part of the aetion. There was alwa). omethin~ to
do, somethin~ left to be done. There were highs and
IO\\s. Quiet times and aeti\C limes eombined into life
whieh made up a )Car, spe<'ial to eaeh who li\ed it.
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The Year of the Big Sell
"' tudcnb and parents alike had more pla('c~ to
pend their mone~ this ~car than an~ other, it -.eemed.
IIIIS he<·ame a markctpla<·c for an)thin~ and
e\er~thin~ ima~inahle. Prohabl) headinp; the list of
salesper..,on \\Us the band. Tr) ing to gather enough
mone~ to finan<'e a trip to London, the musi<"ian . sold
~rectin~ <·anf..., fruit, pizza, and home-made baked
items. Cheerleader <'olle<'ted the mone) needed to ~o
to <"amp h) sell in~ <"and), \\ hile German duh painted
Christmas ornaments to help sell their \\a) to German~. Toot. i ·Rolls and Fountain Balls \\Cre Co-op's
hot item .. ~ BL \sold Tom \\ att produns to replenish
their funds and the Latin Club again sold daisies. It
\\a the )Car of the Bi~, ell.
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t

John Hegger and <\nd} Perkin enjO} a book at the bookfair put on
In tht> HF. \ to a"i't the band on their London trip.
+.._ "ipani'h student- Barb ): e-no'k) and Kath} Ohren help out
their club b\ 'elltng baked goodie .
.._ Tim Bolk. te\C 1\och. and \1ark \bert helped out during the
long hour' of unloading the bo,e. of orange' and grapefruit ... hich
band member' had 'old .
._ ... ) FC ga\e balloon' to an} one donating to \larch of Dime,,
.._ .._ _. Linda Terrill and Ste\e Walter practice their •ale, pitch
for Co-op.
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Harriers Continue
Success Story
\ lrad ilion of su<·<·es

greeted the 197 l- 75 noss

<·ountr~ team, and b~ season\ end the harrier-. had

added to that tradition. The man~ miles of painful running paid off in the self-sati faetion of compiling an
outstanding ll-2 record. The harriers s<·ored tht• ultimate cross <·ounlr) accompli hmenl-a perfe<"l s('ore
of 15-three time during the season.
Imitationals pla)ed a hig part in the season and
three time. HHS t"arried home the first place lroph).
Highland's runners \\On at l. Paul. Jat"ksom ille and
at their O\\ n Highland Im itational.
For all but one runner the sea on ended one \\eek
too soon. Highland placed fourth in the di lri<"ls but
('Ould onl~ manage si'\th at se<"lionals to fall short of
their goal of going to stale. The harrier "ere
represented, though, b) Keith B)er. \\ho qualified for
tale b} finishing eighth at sectionals. His presence at
Peoria made it the fourth }Car in a ro\\ that the red and
bla<"k of HIL \\as represented at the slate meet.
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UlO
_ \ trip tu the tat•• lllf'CI \\II J..t·ith B)t·r '
n·,..ard aftt·r a t•a•un of mam gnu·ling nwt•t• and
lung hour. of praflit·t•,
t Enruutt· to hi third c·ru • c·ountr~ lt"ttt•r. Hod
Zuhri•t pull 11\\U) from hi O'Fallon oppont·nt.
_. (,n•g ~ n·~ do eel uut hi four·lt'ltr c an·t·r a• lw
hacl hegun - ,..ith dt•clic·ation and determination.
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..- \ hope for the future. •ophomore Dirl..
\\ ill..in•on. leads a pat"l.. of runners up a hill at
the llil(hland lrn itational.
--\\H.IT't
<RO:o;:o; COl
TR't
FRO T RO\\: R. Zobrist, D. F ret"l..er. D.
\\ ilkin on. \1. Tu<·ker, \. Strat"l..eljahn. RO\\
2: C.. ·tral'keljahn, \1. Tucker. D. Barnhart, G.
Fre~, K. B) er•.

•
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Practice:
Unwanted Necessity
tri"ing to ready them elves for upcoming
eason , HH athlete. tart practice before chool
e"er begin. in the fall. Cro countr} and football
player · begin getting ready the fir t week of Augu t,
many time with the temperatures oaring well over
the century mark.
E"en when there are no organized practice , mo t
athletes work out on their own in the off- ea on.
Ba ketball player and wre tier are frequently een
in the gym two month before their ea ons begin.
After a ea on i well underway, practice
ometime become boring, and athlete don't alway
work a hard a they could. As a preventative
mea ure, Coach Dahncke dusted off hi phonograph
and played rock and roll record to keep hi player
bouncing and moving.

-- Bill \lonl..t·n and ~tan
tille prt·p rt•
thcm•eht• for future j~rapplinl( c·ontt· I .
---- Kell~ Cruthi• l..et·p• him,t·lf -harp for
future l(olf matc·he• h~ "orl..inl( on hi' puttinjl.
-.-. t Brian Lut' "ho latt•r •uffercd a heart
breaking injun that t·ut hi Ul•on •hort "or!..
out in the hattin~ c·agt·.
-- t Don \lueller "orb on hi' pole 'aultinl(
tet·hnique to impro'e him,t·lf and get read) for
the hi11her 'ault• ahead.
t Ileac! Coac·h Bennett in-pirt hi' tracl..m•n
"ith a pep tall.. before prac·tit·e.
t t Highland hac! the -cc·ond be•t frCt·-thro"
'hooting team in the :\1ctro f:a,t thi,) ear and
here• \I lbt•rg. Tim (,ehrig, and \lil..c·
llol,ingcr \\Ork on tht·ir form. "hirh ht·lpc·cl
at·hic'c thi' ret·orcl.

Flemming Dominates
4-5 Grid Season
Rolling up more than 1,300 yard. and pu. hing
across 92 point , . enior halfback ;\like Flemming accounted for half of the Highland yardage and coring.
In the Bulldog. ' 4-5 ea on he ru hed for 1,097 yard
and caught pa e for 215 for a total of 1,312 yard .
Mike averaged 146 yard per contest with 6.7 yard per
carr} average.
IlH al o had a izzling air game geared around
. enior quarterback Mike Holzinger, and two fine ends
in Grant Hou er and Keith Giger. Hole completed 51
aerial for a total of 946 yard . Giger pulled down ll
pa e for 331 yard while Hou er caught 14 for 322
}ards.
The Bulldog placed three out tanding player on
the fir. t team all-conference quad in Mike Flemming,
Jerry Wheatley, and Dale iever. Ten other Highland
player received honorable mention .

\ AR ITY FOOTBALL TEA\1 Front: A. ehmidt, C. ehwartz,
E. "iner, T. nider, . Brave, W. Hund~dorfer, \1. Bickline, R.
Porter, R. \1iehael, D. iever, G. Hou. er. Row 2: 'I. Raeber, J
Luber, M. Flemminp;, A. Perkin , G. Frey, D. \tichael, K. Klostermann, 1\. Gip;er, \1 . Leopold, J. Croak, J. Landolt, P. Harms. Row 3:
Head Coach G. Monken, R. \tanley, \1. llolzinp;er, E. Bi. hop, \1.
Wehrle, J. Conrad, J. Wheatley, D. Hating, G. Elc·e• or, D. \tarti,
T. \1arr, D. '\eumann, A i tant Coach \1. Hooker.
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+All-conference runnin!( back ~tike Flemmin!( !(allops o'er the
goal stripe for one of his man} TD's.
-+ "ttike Holzin!(er shows the passin!( form that helped him obtain
an honorable mention in the ~tississippi Valle} Conference.
+First string !(Uard Jack Landolt loosens up before a crucial conference game.
+-Concentration and precise timing are the main ingredients in
kicking: Dale Hasting, and Grant Houser make it look eas}.
-+-+ Coach Glenn Monken gi,e. his team a pep talk after a gruel; ng practice.

i

+
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._ Donaltl lhu·k. \lit·kt·~ \lou't'. and ont• of tlw :;t',en D"urf, math·
an uppt•araru·t• durin~r half time II' tlw hand pla~t·tl a trihutt• tn \\ alt
Jli,nt·~

tOut nHIIH'tnt·rinl( lu·r opporlt'nt- Tamm~ Cordt•, attempt- to l(ain
t•,tra \iHdal(t' •
._ t anlt'd llonwwminl! Kin!( und ~hrt•t·n \\t'rt' Rod Zohri-t and
Tina Thorlt•\,

Changes Shake-Up
Homecoming Spirit
Termination of the homecoming parade also ~eem
ed to bring an end to imohement. Feeling that
building floats had become a burden to cia se. and
dubs. the :tudent Council sought to change man}
aspects of the traditional homecoming ~eek.
Organization.., ~ere encouraged to decorate areas of the
"chool. Deeorating for the <'Oronation became clas.
proje<·ts. To timulate indi\ idual competition a lockerdecorating <·on test ~a . initiated. l nfortunatel), on I) a
fe~ felt the homecoming -.pirit as the ~all remained
hare and lockers empl).
E\en the popular po~dcrpuff game felt the threat
of cxtim·tion. A pre\ iousl)-scheduled game forced the
p;irls to pia) the elimination game at four o'clock. The
junior <·aptured first place in a ~in O\er the
sophomores hct~een hahes of the fre. hman football
game. Lack of time failed to produce a third place \ictor.
The traditional Coronation remained untoppled.
Onl) minor ehange. ~ere incorporated to bring about
a shorter and more intere. ling program. Choosing a
special maid and escort found Gail Ho to and Greg
Fre) aecepting the honors . Tabulation of the \Oles
brought Tina Thorle) and Rod Zobrist to center. tage
as the l97l Homecoming Queen and King.
Another old c. tablished custom could not be
damag •d a. the Bulldogs ~ent on to beat the Triad
Kni ghts 36-7 to bring a happ) ending to an uncertain
hom ecoming.
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f Retirin!( Queen and 1-.in!(. Deb v; eidner and Jeff, t·ott, lool.. on a' Tina Thorlt·~ and
Rod Zobrist take their plat·e a' II HS', ne-. ro~ alt~.
++The front la-.n bet·ame the 'ettin!( for thi' pep rail~ I'Omplcte -.ith 'pirit 'tid, t·omP<'tition and class kit,,
,._ G \ \ dc'il(ned <'Brtoon mobile, a' dct·oration' to t•arr~ out the [)i,nc~"'orld thcrnt'.
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Linksmen Roll
To 11-4-1 Year
In the fir t ea on of fall golf the Bulldog golfer
achie\ed great ucce. :. The team rolled to are peelable
11-4-l recol'd, engineered b) enior. :\tark Wehrle and
Tim Gehrig. Mark doing double dut) with football and
golf, made hi . wa) to ectional. in golf. He ended the
ea on with an a\Crage of 39 troke. while Tim came
in with a 39.7.
Highland al o had orne fine young pro pect for
the future in Ric Gonzalez, Rodney Miller and Dan
Ehlke.
The Link. men took econd in the \1\ C and fourth
in the di trict meet.
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.... Mark Wehrle, who held down a flat 39 Mtroke a>erajl:e, prepare
to ink a putt that helped him win the \1i. i ippi Valle)
Conference ji:Oif meet.
tt- Dan Ehlke, a hope for the future, read the 11rain and contemplate the lope of the jl:reen b fore puttinjl:.
f GOLF TE \\1 FRO T: T. ,ehrijl:, R. Gilomt'n. RO 2: R.
Brave, D. Ehlke, K. Foederer, J. Stratton. ROW 3: Coach T.
Dahncke, R. \tiller, R. Gonzalez, D. Dum·an.
t; Holdinjl: down a hot 39.7 •troke a>era~te. Tim Gehrijl: follow
throujl:h after endinjl: the ball ailinjl: toward• the green.
t t - - ---- A brijl:ht hope for the future, ophomore link•man
Rod \tiller roncentrate. on the putt before him.
t;
Junior golfer Ric Gonzalez di•pla) the drivinjl: form
that helped him obtain a 44.7 troke averajl:e.
t t - - Brian "Wilhe" 'thumac·h r, a bi~t a 'et to the team,
follow the path of the ball a it tric·kle toward the hole.

---+
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Equipment, Managers
Vital to Athletics
Pia~ in~ a' ital role in an athlete's lift• i" hi .. ~t·ar.
\n athlete must haH' ~ood equipment to pra<"tin· and
train \\ i th . .,o he ean perform to the hcst of hi., a hi I it~.
E'en more important than the equipment ibclf
arc the people\\ ho take eare of it. the manager-.. The
mana~cr-. do all the dirt) joh» lil.c kccpin~ the
mcdi<"ine <'hc.,t filled. s\\ecpin~ the g} m. taking <"arc
of "tatisti<''· and tal.ing in"entor) of equipment.
\'\ ithout them an athlctie team eould not funetion.

f

The hattinl( ('al(e enahlt'<l ha•ehall pla~t'r'
to •harpen hattinl( •l..ill• eH·n in <·old
"t'atlwr.
+- Shoe• are prohabl~ a ha,l..ethall pia~ er'
mo'l t'.-ential pie<·e of equipment.
• -.. \lanal(t'r Larr~ \\ hite kt'<'Jl' the
ha•t•hall hat• in onler lwt"et•n inninf!:'·
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--

++ J..c, in

Foederer, Larr~ ~ hitc. and Hollie Bra'e tabulate
'tat' durin!( a timeout in a basketball l(amc .
.- football !(Car mu't he kept in top eondition; fault) equip·
ment !'ould ea'il) mean 'erious injur) to the pla~er .
+The medicine che,t pia~' an important role ... hen a pla)er is
injured, or CH~ n \\hen a 'hocstrinl( breaks.
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Tennis, Bowling
First Girls Sports
Girl port made their debut with a fall tenni
team and a winter bowling team. The tenni team
fini hed their regular ea. on with a 1-4-1 record, but
the bowling team had di. trict. but failed to ad"ance.
De pite the hortage of meet , both team. had
large turnout. and conducted regular practice . .
Inter chola. tic port were a new experience for girl
and many found the adju. tment from GAA acti\'ities to
the time-com. uming participation varsity port
demand hard to make.
Even though it wa. a .low start, it wa. a . tart,
which i what the girl were wanting.
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t GIRLS TJ..'\'\1" FRO T. Lori Harm,.
Tamm\ \mhuehl, Tamnn Corde,, Cath~
Rol)('rt,on. Terri lmmin~t. Gail Rutz. RO\\ 2:
Ellt'n "•~tldi, Carrie Zie~tler, Kath) Ko,he"'a.
Be< In
tu<·k"'i'dl, t,aren Kin~t. Donna
\lerfcrt. RO\\: :1: Coa<·h Carol~ n lftner, Deh
Bru•"'ell. famm) Rillh<·imer. Lee \nn Pn·hal.
\ u ka tt•inhrue~tl!<', \litti II arm,.
-. \1emher' of the tt'nni' team "ere the fir-t
~tirl' in 1111'- hi,tor) to "'in \&r,it)
portINter-.
- . - \\ ithin u f<·" -e('()ncJ, Barh 'e-no•k)
"ill I.. no" "hl'th<·r the pin'" ill he -ent fl) in~t .
- - - _ \, tiH' h<mlin~t hall nt·ar' it- de-tinalion l.u(;t•nc B<•('k and Kat h) Ohren prepare to
rt•<·ord the rc-ult-.
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Brind<le~ ( te\C \1cPher•on) look distre"ed at hi . dilemma.
\fter ha•inp: a fe" drink, \1i• furmi•al C'an<') Befkman) find
herself tn thi some" hat a" k"ard position .
._ t CA 'T OF "BLACK CO\IEDY" FRO'\T : Nanc) Beckman,
Ste•e \tcPher•on. \tiDDLE: Grant Houser, Jo) Bulli•ant, \lar•ha
Holtgra\C, :\like eidner. B\CK: Da•id Duncan, Ed Bircher.

._

t
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Comedy Dominates
Fall Productions
The poster achertised "a night of ('Omed} .'' and
incleed it \\<a., hut the \11-. ' ehool Pia} \\<as real!} much
more. A reader ' theatre and a one a<'l pia} \\<ere teamed up for the o\Cmher 15-16 run as the audiente
re<'ei\ed l\\<O eonlra. ting styles of c·omed}.
Opening the ho\\< \\<as a eulling from the
<·hildren\ book, "Henr) and Rib . ).' ' performed in the
readers' theatre st}le. The cast su(Teeded in charming
the audience with the simple tOr) of a ho} and a dog.
\fter the whim ieal <·omed), the one aet pia}
"'Biaek Corned)" presented a more ophi ticated l) le
of humor. The lOr) centered around a )Oung artist'
problem \\<ith t\\<O lo\ers, a millionaire art hu)er, a
future fathcr-i n-la\\<, unusual neighbor and a pO\\< er
failure . Complicating matters was the pecial effects of
th • entire how. \\ h •n the actor-. \\<ere in light th
audience sa\\< on!) darkness and \\<hat was darkne s to
the character wa. light to the audience. The lOr)
pro\ed to be a challenge in use of imagination to the
audience a. well a. the east.

+ Re!(aining the form of hi' ~outh, Colonel :\telkett (Grant Hou<er)
fight' to tiefenti hi' dau!(hter', honor.
_.. RE\OERS' TIIE\TRf, ( \ST FRO'iT. Deb "i1e-er' RO" 2:
John Cole, \tike "eidner. RO · 3: \lark Wehrle, uzie ,('huer·
man. BACK: Lee. tille, Laurie Bielong, Laurie \lan,.aring.
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... Ban1l l'n·-irlent Tim Zt•ller di-ru-.e' plan' for tht• London
trip "ith \lr. Rei( Fro,t. repre,entati'e of the, iher Win!('
Band.

f

Tht• \lanhinl( Hulldol('. outfitted in ne" uniform,, "ere nam·d • \Ju,if•al \mha--ador' to tht•l nitcd t\inl(dom" b~ GoHrnor
Dan \\ all..t•r .

._ ._ t

Pirl..inl( 1·orn "a' one of the band\ man~ mone}·
malin!( project-.
._ ._ t\an·n lloli!la~ and Jo IloltkoNter unload ~rapcfruit a'
tlw !lt•li,er~ "or!.. hel(irh .
... ... t Tamrn} und Ten a Rillheimer 'olunteer their 'en it·e'
at tht• turl..e\ dinner 'P01l'Ored for the band\ benefit.

Band Works
Toward London Goal
Earl) in the fall member of the HIL band re<'ei\ed some \Cr) exciting; and flattering new . The band
had heen imited to London for a concert tour h) the
British ir\\'a) . Siher "ing» Band. With the realization of such a trip came the monumental task of raising
O\er 50,000. A number of project. were initiated; the
most profitable imohed selling tons of grapefruit and
oranges. Other project. induded a car \\'ash, elling;
cards and pizzas, bake ales, a turke) dinner, picking;
corn, a 100-famil) yard sale and still other . Through
the untiring efforts of the band member. and their
direetor, \tr. Ken Krauss, and thank to the support of
the hand parent. and the eommunit), on June 28, after
a )Car of hard work, the band was finall) enroute to
London.

+'1r. 1-\rau" direds as

the band praflice• for the performante' in
Highland a• well as London.
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-- \ •imple Chri•tma 1·ard from \litti Harm• !lt•lip:ht• Tamm~ \mhut•hl
perform1•d old and tH'" l'arol at tlw Band atHI Choral Chri•tm.t• !.otHert.
t fKath) llenk1' antil'ipate• "hat;, under tlw "rappinp: papl'r a• •h1•, l't'!(j(\ \lurjtun and
karl Klau• e'\thanp:e p:ift• .
.- .- \fter hu~ inp: a permanent trl'e, tudent Counl'il ml'mher- Phil !'-1·111·r and John
Coil' IH.'~"' to do th!' deroratinp: .
.,.. ._ t Santa Clau• intrip:ued l'\l'r~one "ith hi• •loril'• at tlw ~II\ <.hri•tma• part~.

t <:irl•' <.horu•
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'Twas the Season
Although Christma means something different to
everyone, the good will i univer al. HHS was no exception. Humbugs that might have been grumbling gave
way to smiles and good cheer in anticipation of a week
off. Singing carol , decorating, exchanging gift and
even Santa Claus were part of the Christmas scene. The
pirit of Christmas reigned as the holidays grew near.
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Putting Words
to Music
To the many student involved, Choru meant giving up half a lunch hour for practice. But more than
that, it meant haring talent with variou audience .
The choru thi year gave a Chri tma concert with the
band and al o gave their own concert in the pring. In
between learning mu ic for the e, there were al o conte t to prepare for. Both choruse received high
rating .
Be ide. being in Girl' choru or Mixed choru
member had the opportunity to join one of the four
en emble . The main purpo e of the e group wa to
have fun while inging and to provide entertainment.

+ Pt•rformin!( at the 'Prill!( eon<·crt is the mi,ccl 1·horu,,
._ Tlw Spirit of "76 •an!( at a numbt•r of •<·hool funflion•. indu<lin!( th" \liS a-.-embl).
+ -+ Th1•,c sophomore p:irls sanp: as the \e" Tone,.
- - + ..,inp:in!( top:ethcr for the first }Car. this frc-.hman
erh(·mhl< <·alice! them•ches Friends,
._,. t The s,. in!( Choir not on I~ •anp:. but inducl1•d clann•
routines in their performances.
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- \TH!:'\T\FF FRO T Grt•!(Frt·).Tim
(,t'ltrl!(. \lik!' Fl!'mmin!(, (;runt llou,t•r.
R01l /ohri,t, John Stratton. RO\\ 2: Dalt•
fla,tlll!('. Brian Sdwmat·ht•r, StcH' \\ e'L
\it·k Hueber, Ke' in Foedcn·r. Johannc'
II an' c n. B \ C h.: John Co I c. \1 ike
llolfill!(t'r, Lc,lic Landolt. Dcnni' Eiler,,
Lcc\nn Prdtal. Kim Kin!(.
; -+ Takin!( 'omt• unu,ual 'hot' for tht•
Pa" Print i' Jerr~ !Iammond, qufl
photo!(raphcr.
t It "a' 'tafl(lin!( room onl~ in the Lihrar~
for the lli!(h \\ itnc" \e"'·
t t Student' and fantlt~ alike "ere dra"n
to \TR\ tele,i,ed nc"'·
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VTR, Paw Print
Spotlight Activities
K<>epin~ >-tudcnts informed as to "hat \\as happening at JIBS \\US the goal of High Witness '\c"" and the
Pa" Print.
Starting as an experiment, the \ TR taff put
together a 'ideo program, I'Omplctc "ith ne\\s,
features, sports, in ten ic\\s and the \\Cather. A
fa"orahlc audien<·e reaction soon turned the experiment to a hi-\\eekl~ cHnt. Frida)s found the lihrar~
<TO\Hicd \\ith students watching the ne\\s. l nfortunatel~ the time faetor imohed in filmin~ bceame too
~real and the proje<>t had to be temporaril) . hehcd.
The addition of the \'TR new!' did not alter the
\\Orking~ of the HIL ' new paper, the Paw Print. lnter"ie,~ing, stor) \\riting, l)ping and picture-taking led to
<"uttin(!; and pasting the hits and pieces into the actual
newspaper. The addition of a headline maehine prO\cd
a real asset to the staff, boosting the paper\ appcaranec
and effieicn<')· The slaff spent man) hours making the
Pa\~ Print, an informati"e publieation a<>eepted b) the
stud n ts .

• • Film in!( the "Hi!(h '\\ itne" '\e"'" are Brian
• P\ \\; PRI\T T\Ff FRO'\T: \1il..e Leopold,
\1ike \\ eidner. B \CI\: Suzi Oriez, L~ nda <.,Ieiner,
editor), Diam• Steiner, l.auri<• Bielonl( and John

<.,c·humadH~r and Dale lla,tin!('·
haron c·h"artt, Larr~ '\\ hite, Julie Gramlit·h. Deh . tille, Jerq Hammond.
\1ark \\ ehrle (c·o-editor), Pel(!(~ :\lor!(an. Cath~ Purman, '\anq Bet· I.. man (c·o·
Cole.
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Media Gains Status
As Classroom Aid
In addition to re~ular course-; in media and {'Om·
munil'alions also imohed in the workings of the media
were the Iris . laff and another phase of the\ TR Staff.
Throu~houl the ~ear, the \TR clas. taped and filmed
classroom \\Orl, speeehes, pla~s and more. Their effort» aided in a \Cr~ different and spc<'ial learning C'\·
perienee.
Cornhinin~ \\Ords and pielure , the lri~ .'taff worked to porlra~ and reeord the ~car in the form of the
~carhook . \1>-o e'\pcrimentin~, the~ de,i»ed a new formal in hopes of creating a differenll)pC of ~carbook.

+Filminfl; cia .. work pro~ed to be a new learn in~~: experience for these
freHhmen and another project for Le. lie Landolt of the VTR staff.
++Cathy Purman stop. to correct an error while t}ping an article for
the Paw Print.
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+IRI.

TAFF FRO T: \1adonna Henrich , Jo\ Bulliunt, Barb Bo•che,
Robin Ro enthal, Greg Frey (editor), Karen 'lieathery. BACk: Da>e Oe,tringer,
Terri chmetter, Paul Yesnosky, Charla purgeon, usie chuerman, :'\lark
Wehrle, AI Iberg .
... lri. editor Gre~~; Frey find. it ea ier to work in a ,ecJuded atmo,phere.
- + Jerry Hammond, uzi Oriez and co-editor \lark \\ ehrle and ancy
Beckman (center) collaborate to complete the emor i. ue of the Pa" Pnnt.
++John Cole u e~ the mini·camera for filming the ne"'s as '\lr. Brafford lookon.
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Zobrist-Led 'Dogs
Have Ups and Downs
If 12-13 record can be called ucces ful, the basketball ea~on wa indeed a ucce ·.. The ea:on included
triumph when it wa. lea.t e peeled, an agonizing losing
streak, a game in the t. Loui · rena and a terling performance by Rod Zobri t.
Highland . urpri. ed nearly everyone by winning
their fir t four game but then the roof caved in. Lo ing
i ne~er fun but lo ing when you could haH won i e pecially depre ing. In a tretch of fifteen game. midway
through the sea on the Bulldog won but four and it
didn't eem like thing would ever improve. A big win
oHr Jer epille and a ·tunning victory over highlyfavored Roxana broke the treak and et Coach Tom
Dahncke' club up for a fine fini h.
A big moment for the team came when they trounced A sumption in the t. Louis Arena. The game was
played before thou ands of empty seat , but it wa a
thrill for the team to play on the arne floor that orne of
the world' great ba ketball player have played on.
Rod Zobri t wa the team' individual tar a he
amazed the fan and hi fellow teammate alike with hi
electric pa ing, pinpoint hooting and uncanny ability
to come up with the big play at the right time. Rod
became only the eventh player in HH hi tory to ama
500 point in a ingle ea on and led the team in nearly
every tati tic.

11

_. ~ Rod Zohri't did it all for Hil(hland ami hi performanc·c• earned him a unanimou \Ole on the all-c·onfcrcnc·e
tc•am. Hocl\ top game c·amc· al(ain t Ro ana -.hc·n he• poun·d
in ;u point .
._._, \ \H"rn B\~1\ETB\LL fRO T: H. l.on,alc·'·
T. l;t·hrig, H Zohri•t, (;, !lou er, D. , ic,er. HO\\ .!: \-.t.
Coac·h \1. l'nn, \I llol,inllt'r, D. lla•tinJ!, s. \\ t. \. lhcrg.
J. \\ heatle~, (;.he~, H. :\lanle). CoaC"h T. Dahnd.. e.
_. Ranch \lanle) t•hult·- a taller opponent a• he lip- under
the ha,J..et for t-.o point' aj(ain't O'Fallon.
t llighland', 'efond lc•adinj( 'wrer, Tim Gehrig J(OC• up for
a Ia) up in tht' C"hampion•hip j(ame of the l.itC"hfic·ld tournament.
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Cheerleaders
Uncap School Spirit
~o matter what the ~port , there will alwa) s be
enthusiastie fans at IIIIS. Through winning or losing
..,cason.., the support of the student bod) i. appreeiated
h~ all athletes.
\'\ orking to IHtild that spirit are the eheerleading
-.quads. ~lo;.t people don't realize the time. pent pra<··
tieing h) these girl to insure preeision eheer. and
..,tunh. \week at eheerleading <·amp ended v.ith all the
\ar it) eheerleaders re<·ei,ing uperior ratings. Bringing haek ne\\ ideas and <·heer..,, th \arsit) eheerleader.,,
along \\ ith the freshman and J\ quads, \\'Orked to
keep the fan., )elling and the. pirit aJi,e.
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- FRESII\1 \'\ CH EERLK\ DER"> FRO\T : Debbie
1\.lcinhoffer. \IlDDLE: Billie Dicbert, Denna Wilken.
BJ\CI\.: Cind) Hoffman .
......... JV CIIEERLE\DERS BOTT0\1: Cher)l
\lcCord, Tamm) Cordes. TOP : Pam Iberf!;, Lauric
Conies, Tina Roj!;crs .
._ ..- .._ Headinf!; the e ntertainment at pep rallies -.ere
skits such as this performed b) \ \RSIT'I
CHEERLE \DER. SITTI"\<..: Sheila Kuester, Sheila
B)ers, Birdie kantner. ST\ "\01"\(.: Patti Le-.is, Tina
Thorle), Be, Fre) .
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'Big Three' Lead
9-9-1 VVrestlers
weating and toiling to make hi weight clas , a
wrestler goe through the agony of not eating, running
till he's ready to drop and the realization that not
many people really care about his sport.
Highland had only three . enior thi year, who
became known a. the "Big Three" and ened a. the
anchormen in the Highland attack.
Craig Schulte and Darrell Landolt, both achie"ed
14-3 records and Ben Ba sett wound up with a 10-7
record. Craig won hi weight clas in the conference
meet and Darrell took econd in his class. Craig led the
team in pin with eleven while Ben came in econd
with nine.
Highland' 9-9-1 team had some fine underclassmen too. Mike Stumpf, Kevin Hurley, Steve
Brave and John Cappello all ended up with winning
record .
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t

Crail( S1·hulte 1111~·, "rt'stl1•r pral'til·<··
hi def1'rhi\l• t('("hniqu('.
- K1·' in Hurle' ·, fa('(~ sho"s the a~ton~ a
"rt'•tl1·r I(OI.'s throul!h for hi sport.
- - \lil..l.' <.,tumpf. a 'ital 1·omponcnt of
llil(hland's "rt' tlinl( madllnl' ~trapplcs for
position on his opporwnt.
-+-+ t
BridJ~:in~t up to tOtu·h his nos1• ~lil..l'
Slwlton !!1'1' loos1"n1·d up hdon· .tn impor·
tunt nwl"l.
t +- l>.rrrl'll l.andolt II liS', 2 \HI"•ll1·r
pral'lil'l'• »ith an inll•ns(• l>i1·l.. "l'oHo"
"\<·tr man.
t - - \\ RE. TLI (, RO\\ I: 1\.e,in
llurl1·'· Jcrr)
1·hmidt. \lik<• Shl'lton.
HO\\ 2 Ja1·k l.andolt. Dale. to<·ker, \like
~tumpf, Stc\C BraH. RO\\ 3: Coud1 Glenn
\lonl..cn, Darrell Landolt, Crai~ • <·hulte
and Bl'n Ba"ett.
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Field Trips Still Play
Role in Learning
~ hether planned by clas e. or club , field trip
were an enjoyable break in the ordinar} everyday learning proce... While the co t of uch venture . oared
and the number were greatly cut down, mo t tudent
. till felt field trip were valuable ource of learning.
Trip. included tour of various indu trie , bu ine es,
area ho. pi tal and hi torical ights. Some regarded
them a. free day away from chool; other saw them a
time well inve ted.
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+\"\ icJ.:,

Pipe Or~~;an Com pam "a' the
destination of this trip taken h) indu•trial
edut·ation -tudent,,
.- \lcmhcr' of International Fello,.,hip
found "anderin~~; throu~~;h tht• hi,toric·al
sites at
{,cnc' icH', \li--ouri, intcrestin~
and fun .
._ ._ The \ TR -taff ma1lc a trip to J..: DT\ to -ec the "orkinJI' of the tclc' i-ion
'tudio .
Data Pron·--inl( da"c' learrw1l
about the I'Omputt·r -~-tern' ust•ll h) Bl.inc.

..,t.

..,. _. +
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_. Jlarr~ the llor-c, ((:rant IIOtl't'r) all the
"a' <lo"n from Brooll~n nH'I.'l' Bcnn~
"outlhtrcet (Rod lohri,t) on BroMI"u\.
t ... ~., \la-ter-on (rim <:chri!() li-tenrather impatient!~ a' "arah (Teri \ugu,tin)
<·onfe--e- her lo'e for him.
t- e'er found H'r~ far from ea<h other
are 11·eh- 11·el~ John-on (\lile \\ <•idner)
and food.
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'Guys and Dolls'
Merits Rave Reviews
Three months of hard work went into the production of "Gu}s and DolL" and there. ult was trul} out"tandin~. :\lr. Pat Brafford, in hi . final mu . ical, went
all out to make the eighth annual musi<·al omethin~
sp •eial.
The east made it a truly all-school musical. All
four da e were repre ented, indudin~ a lead from
ea<·h. Giant painted back drop made the scener} quite
p ctacular. The ta~e wa extended and no expen . e
was spar d in rentin~ <' O tumes .
.\nd then there were the performance . For
perhaps the first time, the . how wa . runnin~ moothl)
b) the :unda} afternoon rehear al. The public performances all went well, espeeiall} aturday'. , whieh
orne eallcd the best in~le performanee in eight years
of musieals.

+Sister \bernath) ('1arie Gregoire} <·an not "i•h her f(raddauf?;hter.
arah (Teri \u!!:u•tin} more than to find her o"n perial 10\e.
- Sk) (Tim (,ehrig} sho"' ho" touf~:h he 1·an be as he J...nocks out Bif(
Julc (Dale Hastinf?;s}.
-. + \delaide (Donna 'teffert} explaim that -...ith her upcomin!(
raise nothinf?; should pre,ent '\athan (Oa\C Rosen} from marr)ing
her.
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+ Member.

of the a•e-a- oul \lis~ion continue their efforts to reform the frequent inhabitant of Broadwa}.
_. A cla•s~ "doll" like Paula ~1ullenix demand respect and attention from any
hgU}."'

f
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+

k) explain to the uncomfortable 'lew York gamblers that they are in a mision, not a aloon.

Winning Recipe
For Great Musical
Take a story that is centered around a revolving
crap game. Add gamblers and cops, some rather shad}
ladies and the Save-A-Soul Mi sion, all on Broadway.
Complicate the plot with two ets of lover : one a how
girl who want to get married to a local hood; and the
other, one of the town's biggest gang ter in love with a
i ter from the mission. Combine with good mu ic,
livel} lyric , talent, month of practice and an audience. The result: HH 's 8th Annual All- chool
Musical - "Guys and Dolls."

• +With the end of aturday's performance came another end-the
end of Mr. Brafford's reign as director of HH musicals.

+Adelaide (Donna ~Ieffert) and the Hot Box Girls perform a number
for the audience at the Hot Box.
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Long Practices, Long Waits
All Part of Musical
Opening night, round
of
applause, a poli hed performance,
all part of the real thing, a mooth
two and a half hour worth of
entertainment. Thi all came
about through the work of many
people working long hour , triving to perfect it. :\1r. Ken Krau
directed his pit band O\er ong
after ong, getting them ready to
pro"ide the music. While \1r. Pat
Brafford directed the on- tage ac-

ting, \1r . Jeanne tort waited
patient!} to go over the singing
part.. tudent spent long periods
of time con tructing cenery, and
the back stage crew, under Mr.
Dale chmalz worked through
long rehear als making sure the
et were in place. Other group ,
the lighting crew, u her , publicity
committee, and ticket salesperons, all helped make "Guy and
Doll " a ucce .

._ !\lr.. torlK add. her voice to help the
cast out.
+Practices meant long waits while the
'\Hinkle. were ironed out.
t +To get make·up on right meant actors
had to arrive an hour and a half early
before the night's performance.
t +_. In the darkne. s below the stage, the
pit band provides the music.
_. \tember. of the ca l await their call to
go on stage.
-.-. The backstage crew listen to instruc·
lions during rehearsals.
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Homeroom Loss Helps to Create Club Crisis
"ith the di. app arance of homeroom al. o came
th loss of intere. t in club . There wa no time for
meeting., expeciall) committee meeting. to plan and
organize aetivitie . tudent were reluctant to leave important cia. le ture to attend club meeting that accompli. hed little. :\!ember hip. dropped and poor
attendance cau ed numerou cancellations. Yet de pite
th crisis, a faithful few in many organization truggled to keep the club ali"e and create intere t through
\aried social and senice acti\itie .

French Club
French lub pro' ided it. member. "ith e\eral opportunitie to experiem·e the french culture. lide!! of Canada
and talk about Belp:ium b) exchanp:e tudent Marie Gregoire
helped student. 'i ualize the French "a} of life.
Cooking and acting kill "ere a real as et at the annual
banquet.
' hile some members devoted their talent to
preparing the five-cour e meal, other pre ented "La Premier
Col e," a short French play. Other opportunitie to experience the French culture came at B C' annual French
da). ~1ember. enjo)ed a puppet how, lide pre entation,
movie, and ballet demon. tration.
Officer were President Randy Manley, \ice Pre ident
Stacey Diefenbach, ecretary Loui e Frey, Treasurer Larry
' hite.

International Fellowship
To bring students from other countrie together to exchange
idea. about their homelands i the purpo e of International
Fellow hip. For the pa t few year all of HH 's exchange tudents
have come from outh merica, but in 1974, be ide the outh
American students Patrico Maya, Alphonso Carballo, and Gina
Martinez, Marie Gregoire and Johannes Hansen introduced the
European way of life.
After pon oring a welcoming tea for the visitor , International Fellowship member introduced the exchange students
to many HH acthitie. Together they enjttyed the international
banquet, at which they ampled food from many land .
In pring members of the club traveled to t. Genevieve,
Mi ouri, to visit house with panish and French descent.
Officers were President Teri chmetter, Vice-president uzie
chuerman, ecretary Terri tufflebeam, Treasurer Rhonda
Hawkin.
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JCL
Member of the Junior Clas ical League participated in ac·
tivities at home and away. At the state convention they were
honored by being elected ice-pre ident and took fir t place a
Linda Roggenkamp wa named the be t dre. sed Roman lady.
ix members of the club tra>eled to ollin ville where ally
Felts and Dave Trauernicht cored high enough to advance to the
tate Latin conteRt. ally Felts became the fir t HH · tudent to
ever place at state when he took third place.
The group helped organize the international banquet and
brought spring to HH on ~lay 1 by ponsoring their annual
Daidy Day.
JCL officer were President Janelle ~talan, Vice-pre ident
Diane teiner, ecretary Teri chmetter, Trea urer Vickie
Klenke.

German Club
Travel!
ee the world! Visit exciting
places! Members of the German Club have
the opportunity to make the. e dream
become reality. The club is planning to
tour German· peaking countries in the
ummer of '76.
With the trip as a goal, member found it
exciting to rai e money for their long-range
project. They built up the treasury by elling hand-painted ornament and bumper
sticker . In addition they aved bonu
coupons and held car wa he , as well a elling hand-made pin with clever logan
written in German.
German Club officer were Pr ident
Robin Ro enthal, Vice-president Jay Ro ,
ecretary Teri
ugu tin, and Trea urer
Chuck teinbruegge.
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FBLA
Career Clubs
Emphasize
Occupations

Gi,in~ of their time and talents -.hile
ha' in~ a ~ood time could ha\1~ heen -.hat
memhers of the Future Business Leaders of
\meri1an had in mind "hen the~ 1•ach ~ot
sponsors to donate lC' a pin to the \lan·h of
Oiml's. Throu!(h strikes and spares the duh
manaf(ell to raist• 10.00 "'hile bo ... linf(.
The bus) ) ear kicked off with a pi('llic at

Co-op
Strike,, Ia~ offs, risi Ill( uncmpiO) ment-thesc "ere on
parents' minds. O"indling pa)<·hecb. reduced "orking hour-,
finding summer jobs-these "ere the problems facing students.
\lembers of the Co-op program "ere lu1·kier than some.
Through the program students were guaranteed some "ork ea1·h
"eek, but the amount of "ork and size of that all-important
pa) <·he1·k detreased as times got harder.
Contests took up a ~real deal of the students' free tim<•. In
Area II 1·ompetition. Office ()<·cupations had seH·n members
place fir. t or second "hile Distributi'e Education took three
first-place honors. \t stale both ~roups made a fine sho,.ing "ith
DE ha,ing t"'o member" rea1·h finals and 00 bringin!( home t"o
firq pla<·e trophies. 00 was honored b) ha,ing Sand) S1·hrumpf
and Rhonda Ha,.kins compete in '\at10nal competitiOn "here
Rhonda 1·aptured third pla<·e.
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1·it) lake and 1·ontinued "ith bo,.lin!(. contest preparations, sen i1·c projel'ls, and the
State Leadership 1·onHntion "here Keith
Po" st•n eel as the \ i1·e Presidt•nt of the
state FBI.\.
Offil'ers "ere President Keith Poss, \ il'e·
President Karen eat her~, 'it•l·retar) \ ick)
Stein brue~ge, Treasurer \lien I berg.

FFA
I· ir-t it "a' po,.derpuff. Then girl• ll•nnis. \nd final I} in 197l, a girl infiltrated an
all-ho~ dub. '\orma Ilosto het·ame the fir•t
femal~· mt'mber of F~ \ . orma's plan• to
ht'l'ome an AI( tea<·her led her to take one
\g •·ours<' euh semester and get imohed in
tht• dub's funl'tion• .
Competition was one area in "hil'h tlw
dub sho,.ed its ~trenl(th . \t the el'tion 22
•·ontest, 15 of Highland 's team took either
fi,_t or se<·oml honors. Ri<-k \1etzger •·uplured the <·o>eted \gri-Busine• \"ard .
Ril'k ul•o displa}ed his 'peaking ahilit}
"hen he brought home the set·tional a"ard
plaque for extemporaneou' speaking.
FF \ offit·ers "ere President Dale
llenkhaus , \ i<·e-prcsident Ron Fre}.
Scnetan Kc,in \lhertermt, and Trea,urcr
Ril'k M~ttger.

FHA
Fift} fents for one t·armel apple~ ~ uture Homemakers of
\me rica "as one dub that rea II} felt the pinch of inflation
and rising food prit'es. '\eHrthele", students ;,till anticipated
FH \ homemade I(Oodies "hene-er the) "ere a'ailahle at
home games and frequent bake sale. at st•hool.
!\s in the pa,t, the group also 'pomored their annual
e' ents such as Dadd} Date '\ite, the \tot her and Daughter
Banquet, \ta, Pa, and \te night, and a Children\ Christmas
Part~. The' also baked \&Ientine fookies for the faculh, and
Chri~tma . .cookies for the '\ursing Home..
.
FH\ offieer- "ere President Jod~ Koehler, \ i<·epresident Pat Gibbons, , enet&r) Ellen Jakel, Trea,urer Deh
Jaeger.

FMCC
"I don't think thi• I'Ould he right. )our blood pre-.ure
reads 310 -10. Let me tr} again." \\ hile members of the
Future ~ledit·al Career Club perfel'ted their diagno•ing •kills
the' raised i5 for the Heart Fund and dis<·o,ered 20 peoplt'
"ith '}mptoms of high blood pressure during Heart \\eck.
Other al'ti,ities for the \Car induded a film on dt•af
l'hildren, a talk on -eterinar) ~edil'ine, a trip to\\ a'hington
l ni,er-it}. and taking third place "ith their homet·oming
deforations.
F\tCC offifer' "ere President Teri St·hmetter, \ 11·e·
president Deb SicH'r•, Susie \ ' olz, Trcasu rcr _ uzie <h ucrmann.
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Long Bus Rides
Common Occurrences
To Club Winners
\\ c'rc lea' in!J: at \\hat time'?
B 11 mJ> - BllmP- B 11 mP- B 11 mp.
Doc~n·l thi~ bu"' ha\e an~ heat?
Let\ sit in th back. Put down the
\\indO\\s- it\.; hot! Turn up the
radio. Fall trips. spring trip .• contc-.h.
E'cr~one that belong" to a dub
has spent some time in a bu"' and
sooner or later the~ learn how to
u"'c their time. The~ pia~ card,,
sing, read. tell joke. • prepare for
the upcoming conte;;t, confide in a
friend. laugh, or eateh up on some
sleep.
Bus s \\eren't designed to be
comfortable. but the~ do gel ~ou to
contests. It\ a "'aerifiee-but on
the \\a} home if ~ou are a winner
\OU
ne\er notice the tn<'011\ enience.
During the 74-75 ~ear HH \
buses carried home man) winners.
Man) dubs howed that eompetition wa. one of their strong areas
when the) carried home trophies
from Distributi\e Education, Office Occupation,.. FFA,
peech,
and Latin conte.ls.

.- F~ \ member• I'OntpNed in produt·e and
t·attlt• judp;inp; a' "ell a' puhlit· •peakinp;.
f RO'\T RO\\: Darrel Kamp"erth. \nd~
\\ e"el. Denni' Ku,tt•rman. \\B) ne Korte.
Jim Pottha,t. Rifh \\ ei,, Rid, Metzp;er.
Brian Bifkline. Todd Ern•t. RO\\ 2: Ken
\\ eis, Kt•ith Frank. Rit· Boe,er. :\lark
Shimt'r, Luke \\ellen, Ron Boe,er, Ton)
Gaffm·r. B\CK RO\\: Ken Klo•termann,
Terr~ llen,t·hen. \\B) ne Steiner. Dan
\lifhat•l. lknnett Ba.,.,t'lt, Bob\\ e-.t·l.
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t

Carr} ing home fir t place trophie from the district 'peeth conte t
were FRO . T RO : '\1arie Gregoire in Original OratOr); Kirk Arboga t, Deb
iever. BACK ROW :
uzie chuerman, Laurie
Manwaring, John Cole, Mark Wehrle and Lee tille in the Reader'
Theatre, "Henr) and Rib. y."
.- 'inning at the tate Office Occupation ronte't made Rhonda
Hawkin and and) 'ichrumpf eligible for national competition
where Rhonda captured third place .
.--.. Latin conte t winners who took third in the ·tate conte t.
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NHS
'-ot e\er)one could be an actual member of atwnal Honor
, ociet), but e\er)One had a chance to get imohed m their projetts,
enit•e project. induded t·ompiling a student diredor) and
planning \\ e•t.,.orld II, a career da} . The student diredor) t·ontained not on I) names, addre se , and phone numbers of all student
and fatult), but also a complete school calendar H.'s large t project,'\\ est ... orld II, pro,ided student. "'ith a break from the routine
of sthool. E>er)one signed up for at lea t fi,e session . in an} of four
areas - information, arb and nafts, careers, and entertainment. Bell) danfing, sportscasting, Bak r in concert, and a se..-ion on the
ken ned) a"assination "ere among the mo. t popular. In the late spring, H members assisted th Board of Edut·ation in planning an
Hono'" Comocation for honor student. and their parents.
Officer "ere Pre. id nt Greg Fre), \'it·e-presid nt
ant'}
Bet·kman, Senetar) Debra ...,tille, Trea. urer Charla purg on.

Service Clubs
Develop
Awareness

Student Council
\ Homet·oming without a parade, a !ltsappointing Thanbf!i' ing food drhe, poor attcndam·e
at meetings, numerous resignations, and e•en a motion to disband t·aused the tudent Count·il to
qul'stion its e'istence. There had al"'a)' been a 'itu!lent Coun!'il at 1111., hut "a' it still n•lt•,ant
to to!la) \ students? \\hat was the fundion of tht• organi1ation? Thest• an!l other questions "t're
presented to the tudent hod) through da--room disfussions after membt•rs of the Count'il
appealed to th facult) for help.
There ult led to a better a ... areness of the Count·il\ fundion in the st·hool and the problems
fat·ed h} it. members. Communit·ation t·hannels opened as Counril members "ere imited to attend fat·ull\ meeting "'hi lethe) 'o ... ed tp make students a\Oare of the organ itation \ proceedings.
\\ hile the Count'il fa!'ed mounting diffintlties throughout the 'ear, spring sa" an inncased
interest a students (·ampaigned to gain a seat on the 1975-76 Count·llll'd h) it- first female pre~i
dent, Barb Bos<'he'.
\1embers of the 71-75 council "ere President John Cole, \ i!'e-president Phil "ellers,
• l'netar) Penn) Daum, Treasurer Barb Bosche', '-an!') Beckman, Laurie Bielong, L, nda
·teiner, Cher) I \I mond, Charlotta \lann, te'e \lt·Pherson, D hhie Ocstringl'r, ue \lit·hael,
Birdie _Kantner, Tina Rop;ers, Laurie ..,,bert, Paul 't esnosk), Lana B)l'rs, Jeff (,ehrig, ue (;iger,
'it·ott Kohlhaas, and ...,ue Toen)es
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YFC
Chapped hand , chilled face , tired feel, and warm heart.
('ould ha>e been a de cription of Youth for Chri l member
after they had pent a cold :\larch alurday collecting for the
\hn·h of Dime. , Later that e•ening at a pizza party, they
celebrated the ucres. ful campaign in which 1H had been
coli cted.
Halfway through the year, trange announ('emenl began
appearing about the "3". The my lery turned out to be a
mo>ie about life on a uni•er ity campus. After the movie Kent
Pari. wa on hand to lead a rap e• ion .
Officers for the year were Pre ident te•e :\tcPher on,
Vi('e-pre idenl Debbie Ke inger,
ecrelary Madonna
Henrich.

Library Club
At 10:00 a.m. on pril 16 time lopped. For 25 minute
cia se stopped, talking stopped, e>en PE clas. e. were interrupted. E>eryone, including tea('hers and ad mini. lrator ,
picked up a book and participated in HH 's fir l "Read-In"
sponsored by the library aides during ational Libran Week.
The "Read-In" wa just one of many en ices provided by ludenl aide who a i ted \tr . Hardin in the library.
Officers for the year were Pre. idenl Joann Crager, Vicepre idenl Pat Jakel, ecrelary Li a Early, Trea urer Barb
Yesnosky.

Pep Club
Huge banner and gigantic sign lined
the hall promoting homecoming spirit. n
outdoor pep rally combined with
enthu ia tic pep club member revealed
more chool spirit than had been witne ed
for a long time.
However, oon after homecoming, Pep
Club became the victim of disinterest.
While a few member fought to rekindle
enthu ia m, dwindling chool pirit eventually led to the deci ion to disband the
club.
Pep Club had become another victim of
the time ,
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Clubs
Promote
Friendly
Competition

Speech Club
'\either snow or sleet or pouring rain
could top the 74-75 peech team. ~1embers
rose at 5:00 to prepare, rode over an hour
on a cold bus, and usually arrived just in
time for their first round. Even under these
conditions many member brought home
high honor . Lynda teiner and Laurie

Manwaring each brought home first place
trophie from the MVC tournament while
Marie Gregoire and the Readers Theatre
pre~entation "Henry and Ribsy" carried
home first place trophies from the district
contest.

Chess Club
\lost people think of che . a. a game, but
member of the che team practiced and competed as if it were a real port. For endles~
hours they played members of their own team
to prepare for the tournament they hosted for
eight surrounding chools. Although the var i·
ty member of the team did not fare well, the
fre hman-sophomore team took econd place
in their dhi ion.
Che. s Club officer Pre ident Paul Abert,
Vice-president Darrell Landolt, ecretary
Doug Ilo to, Treasurer Tim tille.
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GAA
Donning hea') roat , hat.,. ki boot~, gJo,e~. and ki , 31
member. of the Girl~ Athletir A. sociation tried their lu<-k at
kiing for a weekend at Gale burg in Februar). A few
member had trouble with the lift while oth r~ found it im·
po ible to land up after falling in a snowdrift. orne
member reco,ering from bruis~ and ore mu de. in the
lodge, found the game of air hocke) more appropriate to their
. kill .
Other acthitie. for the club' final )ear included making
mobile for Homeroming, organizing powder-puff, elling
rand), planning the mother-daughter banquet, and taking
part in uriou .. port uch a. bowling, oftball, and hiking.
Officer were Pre. ident Tamm) Tirzheimer, \ ite·
pre. ident u. ie Volz, ecretar) Teri chmetter, Treasurer
Debbie ander.

GAA 1932-1975
One of 1111 ., olde. t, large t, and mo. t arti'e
orf(anization , the Gtrl \thletic \. so<·iation has di banded.
Girls need no lonf(er belong to a dub in order to <·omp«.>te in
porb, but rna) earn their letter in a 'ar.,il) program of their
own.
G \got it tart in 1932 with fort) afti'e member . To be
a member of one of the most popular <·lub, f(irl were will in!(
to <·orne to -chool dre"ed a. nurser) rh) me <·haratters, walk
up lairs bark ward and . peak in a whisper all da). G \ \
pro' ided a 'ariel) of athletic a<·thitie which <·ontinued to
grow eath )ear. The program ranged from 'oil e) ball, oft ball,
hikin!(, biking, bowling to e'en kiing thi. past )Car.
8) 1952, the dub initiated a point )Stem which not on I)
f(Uaranteed that ea1•h member would he an arti-e member,
but also pro,ided a mean whereh) the girls <·ould earn
l«.>tter,. Few oh tade , howe,er, l'ould keep man) girls out of
G \\, which boasted o'er 200 member for man) )Cars. The
girl willing!) sold ton of rand) of all kinds during its )ears
of existence to help pa) for the annual pring weekend trip to
a resort in the Ozark. from whi<·h members would return
tired and unburned.
G \\ members were competitors. For fi,e <·onsr<·utiH'
)<'&rs het,.een 1960 and 1965, thr) 1·apturrd first pla<-t' for
their homefoming float enlr) "hil'h alwa)' "on citht>r for
ht>aut) or ingt>nuit). In rel'ent )Cars, the) took l'hargc of
organizing the annual po ... derpuff game, climinatin!( orne of
the roughne-s ... hil'h thrt>atencd the po,.derpuff' existem·c.
\ . the closed field of inter· rhola tir competition opened
to girls, intere tin G \\-..a ned and the membership dropp<'d.
The original purpos<' of the organization no longer <' isted.
Oml'thin!( better had <·orne in it stead. \ft r all, it -..as"' hat
the !(iris had been workin!( to-..ard for man) )ears.
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In tram urals:
Just for Fun
Ha\ in~ fun i... the rea ... on for intramural basketball. It ~a'e athletieall~-inelined student. ~ho ~ere
not out for \\-inter ... port. a <·hanee to ha'e some fun
pia~ in~ basketball.
Team Thre \\Otmd up the ehampion ... of the '75
... cason h~ defeatin~ Team One 78-61. Thi. ~ear's seorin~ honors ~ent to Brian ehumacher who eonned
12-J. points. Jerome Lesirko came in second with 91
poinb .

.- ~ Brian S!'humarher dribble• "aril) do"n the !·ourt to,.ard an
a"aitinp: deferl'e .
.- Rollie Hra'e bani.,, the hall off the hoard. for an ea') la)-up.
+'\tile Flemminp: atlt>mpt- a toup:h n·,er-e la)·llp in the rhampion,hip p:amt'.

1-42

GAA Ends Role
in Intramural Program
For }ears, GAA served the school as an intramurals program for girls. Through its many activities over the years, GAA provided athletically inclined girl their only chance to compete in port .
That all changed, however, with the advent of a
girl sports program. Coupled with a declining tudent
interest, the newly formed girls team were reason
enough to drop GAA.
For the record, GAA offered a form of in tram urals
for girls in the following sports during its 32 years of
existence: hiking, biking, basketball, archery, bowling,
volleyball, softball, swimming, tennis, ping-pong,
riding, baseball, skating, kiing, tumbling, horse hoe
throwing, occer, ring tennis, long ball, golf and trampolining.

_. GAA's skiing trip to Che tnut \fountain not only acquainted
many girls with skiing but also ga'e Cindy Holzinger a chance to
play air hockey.
t Tammy Ritzhiemer participates in bowling, one of the many oports
offered by GAA.
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W estworld II Brings
Field Trips to HHS
First da} of si~n up for \Vestworld II brought long
Ii ne .... q u iekl~ -fi lied se~~ion , en thusiastie students and
tired '\H
members. After last year'!' sueeessful
\\ e-.l\\orld, \Vesl\\orld IL a day when :tudents attend ed ... e. -.ions on eareer-., eraft . and topies of ~eneral information in lead of re~ular <·lasse , promi..,ed to be
bi~~er and better.
total of 93 session were seheduled
about 6l different subjeets. Popular ses. ions from last
year \\ere repeated and many new and intere. ting
"essions \\ere added.
' orne of the most highly-attended and first-to-hefilled sessions ineluded a <'On<·ert performed by \tr.
Baker. a g~mna tir demon~tration, a discussion of what
really happened at the 1\.ennedy c\ssa.-~ination, a ma~ie
shO\\, a talk about sportseasting from Ron Ja<·ober and
learnin~ to belly danee. The list continued and
.,tudenb found \Vestworld II interesting, informati\e
and fun .

• \tike Kuhner and '\an<') Be<·kman help to reneate the •ourHls or a ro"hunt -.ith these
UnLI'Ua) lllll'i(•a) lll\entJOns.
_. l sinp; a potter', -.heel, Mike '>' eidner de igns a ,a.,e.
- +Tamm) \mhuehl takes to the trampoline to aid in the g~mna,tics demonstration .

.- Hell) Dan<·inJ!: "a' demon-tratecl a' an
u nu,uul e'er!'i'e a' \\ell a' a da"i<·al art.
i Tamm) BridJ!:e"ater roll' paper to neale
a quilled de,iJ!:n .

+lli!(hlaruJ',

emerJ!:en<·~ amhulan<·e sen i<·<•, "ere di'eel to i nl<'rt'st('cl 'tudents.
- \s hi<·~clinJ!: <·ontinuecl to J!:rO" in popularit~. a 'e'sion \\U' pJanne<J tO ()j,('ll" the l'ar(' of ten 'f><'ecJ hile,,
pla~
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Prom Glitters
Despite Questions
The comin~ of prin~ hrou~ht man~ que~tions
about the existence of the Jr.-. r. prom. orne "aid the
cost of ho~ting the prom \\as outra~cous, the eost of ~o
ing just as had.\\ hat's the purpose of ha\ in~ a prom?
Isn't it a\dull~ carl~? Is an~ hod~ renting a tux? It's
~ood for kids to get drcs~cd-up OIH'C in a\\hilc . . .
\\ hilc the contro,er.) <'ontinued, the Junior Class
began makin~ preparatiom. The site pieked \\a~ the
Sll Ballroom; the theme, "."tair\\a) to llea,en"; the
hand. Griffin. \II of thi plus decoration~. fa\Ors,
refreshment-. and much more \\Crc part of the planning done h~ officers. ~ron ors and committee
members to make \pril 5 an cnjo~ahle. memorable
C\Cning.
Going to the prom, catin~ at exelu!>i\e restaurants,
after-prom parties and earl~ breakfasts . . . It's ~ood
for kid to ~et dressed-up once in awhile.

t ·lopping for refre hment are Keith Horn, Rick '\1elzf1;er and Rit· Gonzale~.
-- The dance floor wa. filled with couple' enjo}inf!: the mu,it·.
--. Gordon Ila)man and Deb Ginther arrhe at the Sit Ballroom.
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'\an c~

Gale takes time to straighten \lil.. e Shelton's tic .
Terri \'\ emel and Doug , ch...,artz enjo} a quiet moment together.

.- t

1.(7

+Rod Zobrist enjO) the un hine as
Brian chumarher find . e>en readinp; L
ea,ier outside.
-.Warm weather transportation in·
eluded many bike riders like Dave
Klo termann.
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No Cure Found
For Age-Old Disease
The sun i. shining and the da) is warm. Before you
it )Ou\c <·aul!:ht that al!:c old disease diagnosed a.
sprinl!: fc~ e r! The S)mptom arc olnious and ~Cr) <·ontagious. The) include flinging open window , romertihlc riding. C'\tending an hour lum·h to include the
entire afternoon, absent mindedl) starinl!: out the
\~indo~L kieking off shoes, dragginl!: . horts out of the
baek of the do. et, wat<•hing ha.,eball, riding bikes,
throwing frisbees, forgcttinl!: homework and awaiting
the sure hut all-too-slO\\·in-('oming <·ure knO\\n a"
ummcr \al'ation .
knm~

+PE da"e' found a ,hade tree the perfe1·t pla('e to he on a "arm afternoon .
.._ Mi" Holthaus pa"e' out ta"el' a' Senior' pra<·ti('e for han·alaureate 'en i<·<·-.
..- • \"aitinf( the 'e('ond hell. Jeff Luber and Ri1· Gon~ale, finrlthe ar·tion out,irl1•
mort• in,itin!( than their da--roorn.
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Baseball Bulldogs Face
Disappointing Season
'':\ledioere" \\as the \\Ord to de~cribe thi. )Car
Bulldog .. Coaeh Ste\e Ford's learn \\Ound up
\\ilh a 12·13 reeord 0\erall. The highlight of the )Car
\\a.., clef ating the number one learn in the area,
O'Fallon. The Dog" earn· in seeond in the eonferenee
\\ ith an 8·6 re<·ord behind O'Fallon.
Out--landing indi' iduaf.., on the team "ere Rand)
:\lanle) and Dale Hasting .. Rand}\ .365 balling
a\('rage made him the lop hurler on the squad. Dale
\\a-. af..,o the leading RBI man \\-ilh 16. 'horlstop Rod
/.ohri-.t n>nlrihuted another out--tanding ... tati-.tic h)
-. t r i k i n g out on h ~ i" lim e-. in 6 7 lim c-. a l bal.
ba~eball

+Third ha•eman ~like Bi<'kline folio"' throu!(h on a throw to
home plate.
-. Brian"\\ illie" ~rhumarher one of the best fir't baseman in the
(·onferem·e prepare' to •trol..e the hall for a hit.
- ~ Left fielder arHI a<·e relie,er \lil..e Holzin!(cr tale, a fe.- pra<··
tin• '" in~t• hdore the ~tame.
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Htt"r lli~hland', art" pitcher Brian
l.utL "a' -,irh·lint•el. a larl(l' part of tht·
pitrh i Ill( hu rden ft•ll upon the •houlder• of
Grt•l( Frc~.
+"a\ ne Fre' prepart'• to •tt•p into tht'
hatter• ho' in pre·l(ame -.armup-.
.-\ \R..,IT\ B\WB\1.1. FHO T \lif..t•
Bit·f..line, \\ a~ne fre\. (,rantllou•er, Grt'l(
Fre\. Larn \\ hi te. RO \\ 2 "It'\ t' Bra' t',
Brian dwmadlt'r, Rod /.ohri•l. "tan
"IIIII'. Brian llt•llman. RO" :J <.oac·h "'""'
ford. Rand~ \lanlt'~. Tim , tille. Gt•or~tt'
\\ UI(I(Oner. Boh Koc·h. \like Holtin~:t•r.
Dalt' lla•tinl('. Jt•romt l.t'•ief..o. Dun
Hozum.
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Thinclads Race
to Outstanding Season
Highland fielded one of its tronge t track and
field team. in e~eral year , thank. to a horde of
talented undercla men and two determined senior .
The thinclad. fought to a third place fini. h in the conference and compiled a 13-4 record in dual and
triangular meet .
During the cour e of the eason, the HH record
book re ei\.ed se~eral new entrie . Leading the way wa ·
Greg Frey, who . eta record in the 880 with a time of
1:58.7 and another in the mile with a 4:29.6 clocking.
Keith Giger, a tar in three events, extended his own
record in the triple jump to 44-6 and tied the record in
the 440 with a :51.1 time.
A new mark wa et in the 440 relay a Dale iever,
Keith Giger, Terry Aschbacher and Andy Perkins combined for a 45.3 time. Dave Giger set a new record with
a :-l2.2 clocking in the 330 low hurdle. and Andy
Perkin tied the 100 yard da h mark with a time of
: 10.2. And finally David Trout, Alan trackeljahn,
Dirk Wilkinson and Bob Boyer et a new mark of
9:19.1 in the two mile relay.

..- DaH' Gi~~:t'r , on I ~ a fn,hman , lle,l'lopl'cl a hurcllinp: •t~ It· t'l 'lliHI
to none and 'ct a rct'orcl in th e J ;JO lo" hurdlt•,.
-+-+ Carl "itrat'keljahn ran a ~~:ruelin~~: double, hoth the milt· ami
t"o mile, in Bullclo~~: trat·k meet, ,

t \'I: a~ ne Hund•dorfer flinp:' his bod) OH'r the bar in an effort to pu·k
'up some ,a)uable point, .
..- 1\.eith D~e. llip:hland\ be,t in the 'hot put, send' the 12 pound
ball on it' "a~.
- .... TR \CK TE \\1 FRO T: D. Gip:er, \. tratkeljahn. T.
\,t·hbachcr, D. Trout, D. \'I: hitlo-.. ROV: 2: 1\.. \rbop:tht, B.
llalhrook, B. Bo)er, D. \'I: ilk•n,on, K. D) e. \1. Landolt,!'~. Lame~.
ROV: 3: \'I:. llundsdorfer, D. ie\cr. C .• chulte, D. Barnhart, \.
Perkim, 1\.. B\er,.
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t \nd) Perkins, co-holder of the 100 )ard dash re<·ord, dri•es for the
tape in hi e•ent.
._ Greg Fre) pro,ed "'hat hard "'ork could produt·e as he shattered
the sthool record in the 880 and mile.

~-+-

Keith Ci,:er ama"ed an unhelie,ahlt· 1971: points durin,: tlw
\Car ancl "ent on to "tate in the triple jump.
in t lw 880.
- - _. \I an trad,eljahn ancl (,ar) \ oiJ -truj!:gle for a top tinw in
the 880 .
....... _. ~
:\1ike Landolt Foshur) flops his Y.U) O\er the high jump
har.
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Frey, Giger Individual Track Stars
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Girls Track Progresses
in Initial Season
During their first )Car, the girl' track team had to
pend mo. t of their time learning. But learn the) did.
After finding it i · almo t impossible to practice when
three other team: . hare the track, the team and their
coach, Mi · Janet Ben(•ke, had to pend their fir t couple of meet. learning who wa be. t at what. After that
wa. taken care of the athletes had to learn the finer
point. of their re pective events. By season's end the}
e\en learned of the fun of winning as the) topped
kaw\ille and Roxana in the ·ea.on's final two meet
to fini. h with a 2-9 record.
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.--+ Bl'tt~ St()(·J...er, Ilip;hland', he't half-miler breaJ..., the tape for
another fir•! plac·e.
.--+ ._ Ph~IJi, \ oJi,a 'tra1m for fir•t plac·e in the 50 \ard da•h.
.... .... t (,IIH- TR \CK FRO'\T: T. \ oep;le, B. . tofker, P.
\ oJi,a, B. \lahone), D. Kc"inp;cr, J. D) e. RO\\ 2: 1\.. llolida,, L.
\rhop;a•t, G. Ruu, T. \mhuchl, T. Cordc,, 1\.. S"itzcr, S. \1u·hael,
J. St•~:er. RO\\ .3: Coac·h J. Behnke, \1. \\ illiam,, 1.. l'nhal, D. Fre\,
C. Rehkt•mpt•r, (;, Reifhmann, J. \\ .J,on, T. Ritzheimer, C. La~
clolt, T. Rittht•imer, T. \\ t•nl(•), B. '-llu·k"i'<"h, D. Bra "ell.
• Clc•arinp; tht• bar in tht• hi~:h jump, (aria Rchkcmper "a' one of
tht• top point·~:t•ttcr' on the team.
- In the fir•! )Car of p;irJ, tra<"k and her final \Car in hip;h •t'hool,
Lee \nn Pnhal hurl, the ,hot put.
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Young N etmen Post
5th Straight Winner
Inexperience wa a major handicap to the 1975
Highland tenni team. Even though they lo t fi-ve out
of e"en tarter from Ia t year' team, oach Larry
Iftner's young netmen managed to piece together it
fifth traight winning ea on in a row with a 7-6
record.
Kevin Foederer wa the anchoring enior on a
team compo ed of undercla men. Kevin would up
with a 7-6 record in ingle and 3-2 in double . Brian
Parfetti and cott Kohl haas both did out tanding job
a fre hmen. Each ended up with 9-7 record and were
ranked fourth in the conference in their clivi ions.
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.-.- +

Brian Perfetti displa~s the form that helped him be ran led
fourth in the I'Onferen1·e .
..... .- .- 1\e,in Foederer, 1111:\ number one pla~er obtained a 1·areer
re1·ord of !5·22 O\er four \ears.
-+ ..... TE\\IS
FRO\T . \tiki' Tucker, Ke,in fo derer, Brian
\'\eidner, B~ron Barker, \lark Turker,Sfotl Kohlhaa,. RO\'\ 2: Kt•,in
\'\ ie,e, Dale Stocker, Tim Zeller, Ste'e \'\est, Jerr~ Hammond, Brian
Perfl'lti, Coarh Larr~ lftner.
-+ t Ste' e \'\ e't "ho a1h an fed to the semifinals in di,tri1·t- qrell·he- to
return a tou~h •hot.
-+ Ttm Zeller strains to rl'turn a shot that 1·au~ht him off f!:uard .
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Underclassmen Enjoy
Good Sports Year
It was a \er~ good ~ear indeed for underclassmen
in sports.~ ith rclati,el~ few senior on the ro ters of
the 'arsit) squad . , much was expected of the underclassmen and the) came through. There were underclassmen on the starting lineup of e\Cr} \-arsit}
team, except basketball; and those underclassmen
helped HH, to second in the conference all-sports derh), behind \la. coutah.
~hen not in"ohed in \arsit} competition, underclassmen athlete. had numerou J\, sophomore
and freshman teams to pia~ on and harpcn their skills.

~ Terr~ hchbacher, a letter "inner in track a. onl~ a freshman,
dear• the hi!(h jump bar.
..- Rick, "itzer huddle< "ith coach '\1ike Price durinp; a crucial mo·
ment durin!( a fre,hman football p;ame .
\af'it) p;olfer a. a sophomore, Rod Miller prepares to send his.
dri'e do"n the fair"a~.

... +\
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..- J\ CHO<.;~ COl TR'r FHO T: \1 .
Hipperda, j, llan•en, ~.Stille, S. Kunkel, S.
Ripperda. HOW 2: \1. Porter. H. Hippcrda,
II. Franl'i•. D. StcH"kcr, G. \ olz.

- J\ 8\'ii\.ETB\LL FRO T: R. <-onzale,, D. Sie,er. E. W inet, J. ac·kell • .
W e,t. HOW 2: CoaC"h \1. Pr•C"c, T.
•hC"hhacher, G. Fre~.
We,t, T. Wei", G.
W a~~oncr .
o

0.

..-j\' B\<.;EB\LL FRO...,T: R. Gilomen,
R. Knackstedt, R. ·-.itzer. R. Lauer, B.
'\lonken, J, Frank. ROW 2:
tille. D.
chreiher. D. Rosen. T . Wci"• H. J8C'oni,,
•. W e~l.
0.
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Underclassmen:
Assist Varsity, Star for Own Teams

...... f

f RESII\1 \

FOOTB \LL

FRO T : L. Daiher. B. Bu•<·h.

1'. Dailwr. S. Totu·hett. I (,riffith • . "-<'"mann, S. Kot·h, \1 . llaa•t>.
D. Deibert. RO
2: . Stille, D. Daum, J . llo}l. D. "-utt, R.
S<h,.arlz, G. Sfh,.arlz, \1. Tuffli , B. Ohren , \1. Hinderer. RO\'\ 3:
<.oafh T . Rigg,, K. \'\ ie•<'. " · "-ohlhaa•, D. ·fhrteh r . I

maling, B.

Perfetti . P . Brook-. D. (,,l(er. D. \'\ hitlo,., R.. "ilzer. . Gunter. T .
\•fhbacher. CoaC'h \1. l'ri<·e.
_.._ . OPllO\IORE FOOTB\1.1.

HHl T

P. PlofC. D.. ha"· B.

\lcCa•lin, B. Bid... line. \1. Edne~. G. Breuer. B. \lonken. R. Lauer.
RO

2: Coafh T . Rig!(•. B. llalhroul....

Lam· <·~ ·

R. Snider. T

._ ._ t

c; . "B!(gOner, J . Chirola.

.

tt·tnmann, Coa<·h :\1 , !'rife.
B\S[...ETB\I.L D. Frerker. \1. Tuffli. R.

FRE. ll\1 \
S,.itler • . lborj[. II Jafoni•. T . \,d,hafh<"r. B. Ke-•inger • . Gunter.
\1. "-rumpf, S. "-unkt'l, J . frank .
+Dick ''Pocco"

<'"man trie, hi• hand at "re•tlin~~: HilS ' lop

!(rapplt'r, Crail( S<·hulte •
..- Gt'orge \'\ ag!(oner "a' a top pla~<"r on both the •ophomore and J\
ha•ketball team•.
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Girls Earn
Varsity Honors
Female~ altered the tradition of the HH. annual
athletie banquet \\ith the addition of girls tenni. and
trad, as \ar it~ ports. "ith these addition. female~
\\Ould no" be able to attend the banquet \\ith their
parents and he recognized along "ith the member of
other 'arsit~ ports.
:\I em b rs of all HH
'arsi t} teams "ere introdu(·ed and some \~ere re(·ognized for out. tanding
aehie,ement. Tele' ision sports(•aster, Bob Buck talked
about 'arious . port. topics i nd udi ng his opinions on
girls athleties in s<·hool. He also answered questions
from the audience about an) topic from baseball to
hoek e) .

• ._ "iport l'a•ter Bob Bu<"k -.a, the
'peaker at thi, )ear\ athleti<· banquet.
• \1r. Ford re<·o~~:nize, Rand) \tanle) for he·
in~~: an out,tandin!( l'at<·her for Hi~~:hland\
ha•<'hall team •
._ Tumm) Rittheimer introdul'e' h!'r
t!'ammate• on the ~~:irJ, tcnni• team.
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'Zob' Tops Athletes
Only the highest of uperlative are fitting for
athlete of the year Rod Zobrist. The winner of seven
letters, Rod starred in cross country, ba ketball and
baseball.
icknamed the "Blond Bomber" by the press, Rod
was at his best on the basketball court. He had the
abilit} to do the seemingly impossible and do it with
ease. He was a complete player, both offen ively and
defen ively, and his talents got him named to
numerous all-star teams.
One sport, however, does not make one athlete of
the year. Hard work and dedication made Rod a
mainstay on the cro country team for three year and
on the baseball field he wa a two year starter as well as
co-captain his senior year.

-+Rod was one of those natural athletes who excelled at all sports .
.- Fall found "Zob" competing in grueling cross countr} races.
The leader of the 1974-75 basketball Bulldogs, Rod accepts the second place troph} for
the team at the Litchfield tourney.

+
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Students Recognized
For Achievements
A pring Honor Comol'ation, pon. ored by the
Board of Edu(·ation recognized all HH honor tudents
and introdul'ed new II member .. The a embly induded a talk b) Dr. rley Herron, the pre ident of
Gre ·mille ollege. In addition to the honor a .. embly,
IIIL' tudent. were al o rel'ognized for \ariou
achic,ements at the annual award assembly near the
end of the chool year.

-. +

tudent and their parent- line up
out•ide thf.' 1·afeteria for refre,hment after
the Honor' Comoration assembl).
' inners of the \meriran Legion
Citi7f.'mhip \ward were Greg Fre) and
Susie Volz.
f Don Zt·ller reC'ei,t'd the Georgt' BiC'kline
Scholar-hip, and the Highland EduC'ation
\ . 'oriation 'C'hola.-hip -.a. presented to
Laurie \I an-. a ring.
_. + :\Jr . Stratton pre ent the Dee
Boulangt·r \-.ard to Teri SC'hmctter.
-. For ht·r participation in di,tril'l and
tatt' Latin 1·ompct•t•on, Sail) Felts re('ej,.
ed Lat•n ribbons. 'iand) . ehrumpf and
Rhonda Ila-.kins rt'cei,ed Co-op A-.ards
for their participation in state and national
deril'al rompt'lition .
._.-. \lark "ehrle (seC'ond from left) -.as
presented the :\1enz \-.ard for being an outtanding s('holar athlete. \1ark Tu<"ker
(fi.-t from left) and his brother Mike (third
from left) shared the ".0.". \meri<"an
IIi tor) \-.ard for being outstanding
\mt'ri1·an llistor)
tudent.. Laurie
\1an-.aring (fourth from left) re1·ehed the
C.,peerh \-.ard.
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Award ·winner.
\ nH"ric·an Lef!:ion \ .... arc!

Greg Fre) and. usie \ olz
[he Boulanf!:l'r \"arc!

Teri Schmelter
Georf!:l' Bi('kline "('holar•hip

Don Zeller
Perfnt \ ttcnclann·
Kath~

Ohcrmark

llif!:hlancl Ecluc·ation \"ol". "'cholar-hip

Lauric :\Ian\-\ ari ng
\\ a•hinp:ton t ni,. ROTC Sc·holar-hip

John Cole and Greg Fre)
\\()\\ \mc·ric·an Ili•tor~ \Y>arcl

\like and Mark Ttu·ker
Speec-h \...,arcl

Laurie .:\1an\-\aring
\1\\ \...,arcl

Cind) Korte
~enior

\lath \"'arcl

Rollie

Bra~e

Bett' Crocker \Y>ard

Suzanne Schuermann
\ F

\ oic·e Of Democ-raq \"arc!
Grep: Fre)
\lenz A.... arcl

Mark \\ehrle
th Jete Of The ) ear

Rod Zobrist
Out. tanding enior Band :\lemher

Debra tille
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+.A

cale model of the new chool gave tudent a preview of how the new building would
look.
+The architect' plan on di play in the library enabled . tudent and fa ult} to examine in
detail the layout of the new . chool.
-. ~rchitect Da•e Loyet an wered que tions concerning the new building at •arious meetings,
' emblie,, and workshop .
-. _. + hortly after contract were let, e•idence appeared that con. truction would soon
begin.
- - By early June, earth-mo•ing equipment wa teadily at "'ork, a. a ign fore hado,.ed
"hat wa oon to come.
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Today' s Dreams
Tomorrow's Realities
For )Cars it \\-a only talked about. omething for
the future. T"'iee it "'a rejeeted. Something "'e <·ould
do "'ithout. Then at last the bond is. ue for the new
high sehool pas. ed! Ream of paper eontaining hundreds of ideas, figure. , e. timates, projection pa ·sed
baek and forth. Finall) ideas emerged as blueprint.
from "'hi<·h eonstruetion would begin. Contraets "'ere
let. Earl) in April <'onstruetion maehiner} and equipment began mo' ing earth in m}sterious patterns.
It was too late for the elasse.., of '75 and '76. The}
looked \\-ith em} upon their }Olinger classmate. "'ho
"'ould be among the first to graduate from the ne"'
high school.

0

[
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Zorn Custom Service
Custom Chemical Application

Glik's
Northtown Shopping Application

Petite Floral & Nursery Co.
700 Ninth Street

Baumann's Super Service
801 Broadway

Dixie's Sew-n-Sew
Yarn & Needlwork Supplies
Congratulations Class of '75

Parkway Drive-l n

Alton Box Board Co.

Western Auto Associate Store
816 Broadway
Help when you need it ...

E. J. Bellm Insurance Agency
806 Main Street

Highland General Tire & Repair
Route 40

Tri-Onics Incorporated
Highland Industrial Court

Sackett Truck Service
Rock, Limstone, & Fertilizer
RR2 Highland, IL 654-3666

------Rogier
Insurance Agency
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Lane Cedar Chests
Contemporary Stylings
for the Very young!
Carpet by Mohawk
Bench Made Divans
And Chairs by Bartels
Huge Array of Unusual
Lamps and Accessones
L-Z-Boy Chairs
Broy Hill Furniture
Kling-Pine-Maple
Cherry Wood

Duvardo's Home Furnishings

Stuckey's
Pecan
Shoppe

Galaxy
Newly Enlarged and Redecorated
Alhambra, Illinois

Widmer Floral Co. Inc.
Quality Flowers Since 1870
1619 Papin Street

Hug's Men & Boys Wear Inc.
Highland, Illinois
Quality men and boys clothing
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LOWENSTEIN AGENCY,
INC.

821 Main Street
Highland, Illinois
Phone 618-654-2179

Ruegger Insurance Agency

181

rtex

ARTEX INTERNATIONAL, INC.
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS 62249
A new concept In color
for restaurant table linens.

For your Insurance needs ...

Alhambra Shell Service
P. N. Hirsh
Jerry's Bait Shop
Leona's Beauty Salon
Linenfelser Lumber
Highland Electronics Co.
Wellen Maytag Service
Kraigher's Store
Schroeder's Cheese Shop
Super Vatu
Vi's Dress Shop
Ray Duft's Service Station
Highland Ready Mix Concrete, Inc.
P & B Liquor & Sporting Goods
Houseman Supply Inc.
Highland Builders Supply Co.
Heeren Garage
Ziegler's Jewelry
B & B Quality Paint Co.
Community Lumber Co.
Keller Dalee Service
Rayne Water Conditioning
Kuhnen's Hardware & Seed Store
Colony Liquor

Glenn Meffert
Agent
The Country Companies

All Of Us At The

D Q Restaurant
Wish the Grads Much
Happiness in Their
New Endeavors
182

Realty

Don McKee

Lesicko Funeral Home
New Douglas

Food land
Super-Market
81 o Sixth Street

Schmitt's Music House
1011 Broadway

Bellm
Floors & Interiors
208 Pine Street
Serving the IRIS for nine years
providing senior and underclassmen portraits

Rembrandt
183
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Tops in HHS News and Sports Coverage

Highland News Leader

Duane Munie Trucking
Sand, Gravel, Rock, Slag & Dirt
Pocahontas, Illinois
Phone 654-3342

Oberbeck Feed
Co.
185

For perfect gifts for special people ...

Family Pharmacy
Gambles
1001 Main

The Silver Spoon
1110 Washington

Hi-Top Bowl
212 Walnut-654-9048

Klaus Shoe Shop

Zobrist Bus Lines

1502 Sixth Street

Korte Shoe Department
919 Main Street

Yesnosky's
Meat Market
New Douglas-488-3491

State
Farm
Insurance

Ramsey Bus Service
806 Cedar

Boehmer's
Fabric Center
812 Main Street

Family Inn
planning ahead for the future ...
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900 Laurel

Highland Machine
and Screw
Products Co.
700 Fifth Street
Highland, Illinois
"A Good Place To Do Business"

Wray's
Kountry Store

Red Lantern

Phone 618-654-2184

8-Line Systems,
Inc.
509 West Monroe St.

Michael's Restaurant

Highland , IL
James F. Burns Co., Inc.
Enclosure Division
Old At. 40
Troy, Illinois 62249

Manufacturers of Cable Tray, Strut Systems & Enclosures

187

Helping you save for the future ...

Farmers and Merchants Bank
188

Hagnauer & Knebel has the ball ...

Gutzler's
Tomboy Market
Cypress and Broadway
Highland, Illinois
In fact

Hagnauer & Knebel
has It all.

Compliments of

Wicks
Organ Company
1100 Fifth Street
Highland, Illinois

Chas. Todd,
Inc.
Uniform Rental Service
601 Fifth Street
Highland, Illinois
654-2321

Genteman
Chevy-Oids, Inc.
189

for your building supplies ...

for school news tune in to ...

Alhambra Lumber
Co.
Central Illinois
WIN-U Radio

A Friend

White Trucking
190

Journal Printing

for your auto needs ...

1014laurel

Bess Cleaners
1316 Broadway

Neubauer's Store
1113 Broadway

Highland IGA Store
1023 Broadway

Highland Auto Parts

Warwick Inn
1016 Broadway

Drda Electric
900 Broadway

4-5-6 Company
401 Broadway

Harris
Funeral
Home

Rosalie's Beauty Shop
801 Perch

Tschannen's Pharmacy
1022laurel

Park Auto Service
L.A. "Creek" Zbinden

Quality Motors
1012 Pestalozzi

S pengei-Boulanger
Funeral Home

Rosenthal's Mill

Plocher Cycle Service

Highaldn Motor Service

1509% Pine Street

Pierron Farmers Coop

New Douglas

Roland Harris
Funeral Director
920 9th St. Highland, ll
Dial 654-2155

Pierron-Ph. 654-3208

1141 New Trenton Road

Wayne's Pastries
1007 Washington
654-3322

Lory
Theatre
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Freight Salvage
808 Broadway
Highland, Illinois
Phone 654-7567

For your school supplies •..

Wheat's LP-Gas
Service
Highland, Illinois

Tschannen's
Ben Franklin
Building for the future ...

Korte
Construction
Co.

192

